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CALENDA1R 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 205 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation la extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to remai during the whole service, which usually continues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Hloward St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Avenue Road Methodist Ohurch, Friday evening.

Brockton Methodiat Church, Friday evening.

E-very Saturday, at 8 p.xn., at Bloor Street Church. This meeting is easy of access
by Yonge or (>hurch St. cars. It la one of the best holiness meetings held in
the city, a.nd we would particularly invite strangers who wish to, attend one of our
meetings to corne.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.ni., at Dundas Street Ohurch.

Every Saturday, 4t 8 p.m., at Woodgreen Ohurch.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.nu., at 111 Avenue IRoad.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley St. Ohurch.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at 264 Robert St.

Every 11ýnday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Churcli. This la led by Dr. Ogtden.
attended, and will well repay strangera visiting the city for attending.

Is well

Holéiness meetings are held ini Tilsonburg, WeLland, Montreal, Park IM, and some
other places -which we will place in the calendar so soon as we receive details.
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ONE PROMISE.

DEUT. xxxiii. 25.

Down from prophetie ages to the busy whirl
of to-day,

Grauder than thoughit of sages, or poet's
burning lay

Corne words of Infinite love, spoken in influ-
ite power,

A golden message of peace to comûfort each
weary hour:

Fear not, thiougli thy spirit faints aud the
wvay thou canst not see,

The pi-omise is forever, "As thy days thy
strength shall be."

Days that have littie of grandeur, or of joy's
tidalfow

Days that are born in shadow and catch no
sunset gdow,

WhVlen -Nve wvalk Nvit1i restless feet suich a
wveary round of care,

That song is hîushed into silence, and stilled
is the voice of pFayer,

XVe b]iiîdly stray in the valley, nor scarce
cani sec the lilit,

The halos of God's giory encircling the moun-
tain heinlit.

Throughl days of intense sorrjw, wvhen quiver-
îng thrills of pain

May deaden the busy action of pulse and
heart and brain,

WLen love's own ministrations seem e'en
powveriess to bless,

Ah! then, what untold cornfort, what infin-
ite grraciousness,

What spiendor of glowing Iighit throughi
darkness ive may see,

Stifl shinincr in tiepoie l stydy
thv ste et promise 'b Aty.ay

strcuh goythrlso s an ih beYluin
Thogh agn tCrii ofag bpeldi

thoiught of gain,
Iu some rare baptism of grief, sorne pentecost

of pain;

Wheu wvith liearts stili crushed sud bleeding
from wvounds of bitter Ioss,

When faltering, faint aud wcak 'neath the
burden of the cross,

Our lips can scarcely utter Il God be merci-
fui to me,"

Rlow strong, the words endure, "As thy
days thy strength shall be."

Through the earnest toil sud effort of con-
secrated life,

The strength for grand cudeavor, in bts swift
turmoil and strife,

As filled wvbth inspiration for sublimer, nobler
deeds,

We turn from easy languor to the qliest for
human ueeds,

With hands that are ready for service, feet
that are ivilling to run,

Even in thorny paths, that the Master's wvill
bo donc.

Iu tcrnpest throes of life, or peace of bts
-%vavele,ýs calms,

Through its minor strains of woc, or joy of

triunmpliant psalms,
Likce the mighty undertone in the great un-

resting ses,
This promise giveth fulncss to life's fitful

minstrelsy,
And in the vale of shadowvs wvith the augel

melody,
Still blends in swveet fulfiluient, "<As thy

days thy streugth shahl be."
BELLA M. SNAIL.

JO.HNVILLE, QUE.

SURPIRISJNG FAGTS.

iNo doubt our readers wviIl be equally
surprised with ourselves that the editor
of The Christian Witness and Advocate
of Bible Iliness should publish a let-
ter adversely criticizing another brother
minister by naine, and theà SIIUt up his
columns against the slightest ef.ort on
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the part of the person so criticized, or Daniels, now President of the Wesley
bis £riends, to rectify misrepresentations, Pariz Association, and the Canadian
or errors in facts. brethren led by Rev. N. Burns, editor of

That the writer of the hostile critique TUE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINEss. These
is the author of «<'Love Enthiroued," and brethren presided over the meetings on
the editor is the Prebiùduiit of one of alternate days. The preaching wvas ear-
the leading holiness associations of the nest, instructive, and edifying, and the
United States, naturally awakens the social meetings lively and interestingy,
greater surpri-.e. thoughi the audiences wvere small. But

In Canada ive do not hesitate to ap- we were pained to find that there wvas
ply strongr languag(,e to such tactics, when a lack of harxnony betwveen the two sec-
practised by the most pronounced politi- tions iii respect to the doctrines taught.
cal papers. We sympathise wvîth our The Canadian leader scemed to be far in
readers wvhen forced to answer the (lues- advance of the American and of John
tion, Must we eall that right and proper, Wesley, in respect to the leadings of the
whien done in the naine of religron, îvi.ich Holy Spirit, affirming that the truly,
we eall wrong when clone in Cthe naine sanctified soul would be unerrincr in
of party politics? judgrment so, long as bc iwas led by the

However, it is uiot our design bere to Spirit. H1e publicly rebuked those who
more than draw the reader's attention to consuit the godly judgrment of their
the circuinstances of the case, and tIen brethren on doubtful questions of duty,
present the letter wvhich wvas published and said, '« Why don't they go to God? "
iu Vihe Witness by Dr. Steele, at the In his theory of holiness, thera is no
'uvgent request of Rev. Wm. McDonald, roomr for eri-ors, ignorances, inadvert=
and thien our reply, which wvas denied ences, and infirmities. The guidance of
admission to the saine paper. The rea- the Spirit banishes these. One hout
son wve deemn it needful to publish this each morning this teacher employed in
correspondence, is that these two influ- elucidatingr this. doctrine.

eial men in the religious world have On the morning in whichi I attended,
publicly brougît their great personal, in- lhe began his address by referring to an
fluence to bear upon our work wvith hos- incident in his own personal experience.
tile intent. Conscious that we are seri- Several years before, wvhile principal of
ously .nisrepresented and misunderstood a seminary, the lloly Ghost~ told lin
by the writers theinselves, and denied that on the next meeting of the Quar-
ahi opportunity to set ourselves right terly Conference, or officiai board, he
th=og tIe saine channel of reaehingr must vote agrainst the, return of an ex-
the pbic, we find it necessary to -adopt cellent and devoted pastor, for a third
this course, in the interests, not only of year. H1e 'vas surprised to receive this
our own personal work, but also of the message frorn the Spirit, and made ob-
work of the Association, whicî suffers jection that tIe church vas satisfled,
by this unexpected attack on its useful- that the pastor had rendered faithful
ness. service, that there wvas a unanimous cahi

for his return, and that he hiraself, in
DANGER AIIEAD. opposing it, wvould be a minority of OD -.

H1e persisted in following bis own judg-
]3Y DANIEL STEELE, D.D. mient in this case, tili lie had passed into

a state of great, darkness, as a couse-
MR. EDITOR,--At your urgent request I queuce to lis disobedience to the Spirit,

put on record ny impressions of the state out of which he did not emercre tili le
of the movcmentfor the promotionof holi- had' fully obeyed.
ness among a section of our brethren i.n The natural eflect of such teaching
the Dominiion of Canada. Iu August I 'vas reflected in the testimonies wvhich
attended a meeting inXWesley Park, on the followed. One testified that at a certain
Canadian side of Niagara Falls. The point in her spiritual life " tIc Holy
meeting was a union of the New Jersey Spirit convicted ber of the sin of idoliz-
bretîren, under the lcad of Rcv. J. R., iug the Bible, and 11e took away £romn
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bier ail relish for it, and after this fie
took away for a period ali spirit of
prayer.» Another said that in listening
to a lecture on Switzerland, travellers
were represented as consulting their
guide-books while led by a gruide, and
quick as a flash the Holy Spirit said to
him, " What is tie use of a guide-booki
while you hiave a guide? " Fromn that
bour he had implicitly followed the Rloly
Ghcest, and he «"had flot read twelve
chapters in the Bible in twelve months!1"
Another said that hie " neyer asked God
to read his heart since hie liad been en-
tirely sanctified," quotingt leb. x. 14,
"For by one offeringy He hath perfected

forever theni that are sanctified,> mis-
taking the completeness of the provision
for sanctification in an atonement which
needs no repetition foreverniore, for the
personal application of that atonenient
througrh faith. One could but note the
positîvcness with whichi these brethren
and sisters spoke of inatters of mnere
opinion and judgmnent. Whly should
they not thus speak if they are taught
directly by the fioly Spirit iu ail the
niinutioe of every-day liec, such as how
they are to cast their votes in Church
and State ? We listened in vain for the
infallible criterion by which the voice of
the Spirit in~ suchi matters can be dis-
tinguished from the suggestions of our
own mninds, or from the -teruptations o?
Satan. Mr. Wesley, -%vho magnifies the
direct witness of the Spirit to the facts
of adoption and entire qanctification, as
extraordinary inanifestati. as attended
by undoubted insignia of divinity, says>
that it is impossible to discriminate be-
twveen the ordinary operations of the
Spirit and our own thoughts. The leader
aforesaid, in discussing the relative au-
thority of the floly Scriptures and o?
the voice of the Spirit in the believer,
said that " when hie ivished to ascertain
ultimate truth lie applied to the Spirit."

The good people who are thus 1ed are
not aware that they have entered upon
a road which history has labelled with
the warningr 1'Dangerous." Here flows
the swift current of fanaticism which
bas swept many down the guif o? ruin.
When a man ascribes ail bis thoughts
and impulses to the fioly Spirit, Satan
bas but to inject evil tbought, enkind-

ling a sinful desire, in order to secure.its
gYratification in the naine of our holy re-
uncion, and wiLl the mnost pious inten-
tions.

Thp truc doctrine of the -leading of
the Spirit does not supersede reason and
cons~cience, but clarifies, illiùmines, and
strengthen-s thein.

That doctrine of the Spirit wvhich
rninifies man ccrnnot magnify God. That
theory of the guidance of' the Spirit
whichi supersedes the use of our huinan
faculties and causes theui to wither by
disuse, like a right arni iii a sling, cer-
taitidy belitties man. by keeping hilm
perpetually in leading-strings, with no
opportunity by the use of bis God-givcn
faculties, to develop a stalwvurb, self-
reliant, Christian manhood.

Shiould the Eloly Spirit direct nie how
I ain to cast my vote in the coming
elction, H1e would treat nme as a babe>
and, sbould H1e repeat this act year aftPr
year, He would keep me in perpetual
political babyhood. This illustrates hogv
the Holy Spirit would dwarf the believer
should Hie tellhin lm verything wvhîch be
should do in the -routine of daily lie,
affording no exercise to his intellectual
and moral powers.

The cause of Christian perfection in
Canada, so far as it is under the leader-
ship which we have feit constrained to
criticise, is now in imminent peril. Ib
is already in the rapids above Goat
Island. If it drifts xnucb furbher in this
stream it will soon plungre down the
cataract of Niagara. It is our sincere
desire and earnest prayer that such a
catastrophe may be averted by immedi-
ately turningr from this treacherous
stream into the safe waters of Scriptural
and Wcsleyan doctrine.-Tlze Christian
Witness.

REPLY 0F A CANADIAN ORITI-
CIZED.

MRI. EDITOR,--As you have admitted
into your columns personal criticism of
myself, it is but fair that yoa leave them
open to a reply from. the person criticized.

1 think 1 fully appreciate the gravity
of the situation ln being the person cen-
sured so directly and s0 sweepingly" by
one who stands before the public as one
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of thêr best wvriters on the subjeet of holi-
ness. It is, may I say it, no sliit wound
to be thus held up as a warninig by eue
whom, I have ail but revered because of'
the great benefit and pleasure derived
from bis writiugs.

It wvas frorn the sincerest desire to
profit personally by bis example in re-
vival work and godly private counsel, as
well as by his pulpit ministrations, that I
was the means of bringing Dr. Steele to
Wesley Park. Now, wvhilst enjoying bis
serinous gruatly, I arn free to say that I
suffered a keeni disappointment withl re-
speet to other matters. Mly hopes of de-
riving, benefit by conpi îi ng Cliriý,tiuii
experiences ;vitli otie whlo.ýe publiied
testimony uotice' ning the ieception t th~e
gift of te Holy Gliost excited my ilti-
est admiiration wvere very itronîg iindeet].
But I wvas met with sucli a de'cided rep)ul,-e
that they quichly died awity.

I lookied ini vain, also, f'or help froni the
T.octor iii lhand-to-Iiaîtd %% ork ini aliat' ser-
vices. I gave the Doctor tlie benefit of
the judigneîtt of charity in tlig.se thiîîgs,
and so tbawd'uîlly rec'eivel i. bis bauds,
his helpful iistiiry, and utilized it in
,our work as inuchi w.' possible; and that
wvas nuot a little, lbiî hadl he been front first
to iast in beartiest accord wvitli ail the
teacîingi of the mornînig meetings lie
could not have been more iniely wvitlî
bis texts, or more ernphatically hielped on
the very work which lie nowv finds fault
with. I venture to say that most, if not
al, who habitually attended those criti-
cized meetings weint Vo Vheir homes ignor-
ant of bis sentimnents towards them, but
happy iii the belief that bii preaching
was fufl in accord with them.

But f arn sta-rtled by the fact, which 1
could scarcely have accepted as a fact
were ià uot deliberately penned by hit-
self, that the author of " Love IEnthroned "
having badl te opportunity for dtiys of
personal conversation on the subjecVs criti-
*cized, and learung my views coqrectly
by a process of questions, and theu oA
offering godly counisel, or warniing if ne-
cessarv, with, possjibly, prayer anid urnited
Soripture refereuces, eiiat ail these oppor-
tuniVies lie lias deliberateiy flung away
and rushed into print with hostile criti-
cisin Vo misrepresgeîît my eachings and
caricature our work. I gladly admit that,

in ail liklihiood, Zhere wvas io unkindness
or trifling,.Nvith the truVh inteuded, but
tAxis does InoV alter the ft ,t that both of
thiese resukts are the outcome of bis letter.

Shouid lio take exception to my accusa-
tion of precipitaîîcy in publishing bis cri Vi-
cisru, by pointing Vo the first sentence of
lus letter wliere he assures us that it was
writen at the urgent request of another,
my reply Î.3, that Vo my m:ind Vhis is but
an unsuccessful attempt Vo geV rid of re-
sponsibility at the expense of aniother;
and I would ask, is that bis illustration
of " a staiwart, self-r-eliant Christian mian-
hood ? ": there are sonie Cunadiais who
place a preinnii ont the iiait who bas the
courage of luis convictionis. I am iuîcliined
to think tliat if te advice lie s0 emphiati-
caily rejecs vi. Vo consit God first, liad
bet followvel, at least one effort, by pri-
vate conversation or hette', wvotldi have
b--eîî mate Vo restore aiu e'rrl,.ny brother in
Vhe spirit of meekness.

I said my Veachings were imisrepre-
senited, anid liîow couid they be otherwise
tlian misrepreseiited by otie who atuinded
but a part of one of inany uneetiiigs, and
took ito pains Vo learn thein froîn the one
holding themn ? But Vo the letter, 'fIle
puiblicly rebuked those 'vho consuit the
giodiy jndginent of their brethren on
dloulitfuil questions of duty," and said,
"Why don't thiey go Vo God ? " Now if

lie lind added the word «-first,," and made
me say, -' Why doni't you go Vo God first,
it would have correutly iuterpreted my
Veachiug, but without that word tîxe criti-
cism mi.-represents me seriously.

The incident I arn reported as givingi is
firs& distorted and Lhenl isolated fromn its
iiatural connection s0 titat there is mis-
representation bobli as to, £acts and appli-
cation. As a matter of history, I did iiot
gJo Vo Vhe quarterly coxiference> and so
did noV fitily obey. A.nd, Inoreover, lind
the Doctor asked for further explanation,
lie would bave lecariied tliat there wvas an
apparent connection between that act on
îny part and the beattering of a work of
hohnLes.s, embracing abut a score of freshi
Iexperienices of dite blessing of hliness by
a pa8tor %,blo, unknown Vo the writer, had
been seuretly opposed Vo that definite
revival iii luis church. "Otte hour eaun
morning titis teachier employed ini eluci-
datiug this doctrine." Now, presuming
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this to be true, liow dues the wordiigý -I* tiiiiately the parties criticised hie would,
the sentence hîiirtnoiuize -vith the pirecepts be the last. mnat to hold theiîi up tb publie
and character of Cihrist? But kt is far ridicule.
from being, a correct statement, for, as a Wlhen the Doctor undertakes to teacli
matter of fact, kt is %vrong both as to the the 1ruth concerning this inteiisely prac-
timie spent, atid the subjeet of discourse tic.il subject lie treats lis to a succession
-the subject alluded Vo being only onie of sutrprises, and aw.akens the suspicion
of the matiy subjects coliider-ed on tIIesê that lie lias in this lettei' writtenl without
occasions. his usuial caution aiid research.

The Doctor says lie listened iii vain for The quotation from WTesley is certainly
the infaUlible criterion. WelI, Iiad lie iiot fortun ate-to say the least of lt-for
atternded other meetings, or askied us poi - it makes Wesley cp-posed to Wesley, for
sonally, lie -vou1d not have retiiaiiied in f rom it we lnust inféi that ail iîî teaching
ignorance of our teaching un this point. concerin' r a iniister's cail to preach wvas

The Doctor too utterly misrepresents grave tritirng. If that quotation correctly
our teachings concerning errors and mis- represents bis life teachiirig then hie could
takes. He is flot more happy on this scarcely have been hiniseif' whcn lie sanc-
subject than in the use of his sixnile. For tiotied the use of the hymn, '« I Want
we, who live in thc vicinity of Niagara the Witness," etc. And if tijis be ortho-
Falls, kiiow that wvhen a mnan gyets into dox tcachiiug on this subject, then such
"the rapids above Goat Island " his mernoirs as those of S'i-mnîy Hlicks and

doom is sealed, and every exhortation IBilly Bray should lie kcpt frorn our chl-
about "1turning from, the treacherous droit or classed with works of fiction.
stream into satè water" would be but Then ,toosome of wvlat wve are taugit to
mocking at bis calamity. consider the best parts of the lives of

The Doctor, 1 stili presume, uninten- many of tI e founders of Methodismn should
tionally mnisrepresents our work. I-1e be rcad with an incredulous sniile of pity.
singles out thrce sections of experiences IBishiop Taylor, too, must have been sadly
and makes tliem represent the general astray when lie, a short time ago, related
trend of VIe work. Now, I ask, would how that wlien perplexed about the de-
the IDoctùr like to have that canonb of layed arrivai. of his helperî, lie went to,
criticism applied to bis work, intellectual I prayer about the uiatter, aîîd wvas toid to
or spiritual ? Would lie have sanc- wait a month, wviîen hie says lie waited

ioned it if I hiad seized on thrce pits of and doubted niot. Surely according Vo this
e:cpcriences hieard at the National Camp- teadhing Bishop Taylor inust be pretty
meeting, hold at the saine place the pre- near the verge of the cataract. ,I cer-
vkvus sunimer, and given them. Vo tbe tainly cannot accept Vhis isolated para-
public as priperly characterizing the work grapli as correctly representing Wesley
donc at I{cv. Wm. Macdonald's morning or Methodism. Nor catn 1 sec how it
meetings ? li so, we do not think kt can be Scriptuiral, sceiing it wotnld mile
wonld be diffenlt; Vo draw a picture to out of court, ilany an incident ili the
match the Poctor's. lives of tuie flrst Christians.

As a matter of lPau-, the testimony is uni- " Dancrerous." Yes. I think I appreciate
versýl amongst the friends criticized, that, somewhat thc situation, and hience my
taking. their experience as a whole since desire for godly couinsel, which promptcd
r-ceivingy full salvation, that they read me to send for an acknowlcdged exponent
and 10v£ the Bibla more than ever before, of the doctrine of Scriptural bolineas.
and in no sense have less respect for its MWell, I do noV regret miy act, even ai-
authority. It is truc that wve number though the counsci comies in a form that
amongst us, as menibers of our Associa- makes me hesitate to put the word godly
tion, some from other Churches Vlan the before it. But I cling to the hope that the
Metliodist, but there bas ijot been the author of " Miiestone iPapers'> will set a
faintest trace of distinctive Calvinistic christly exampie to, critics by promptly
teaching by any leader in any, even t1: rectifying, errors of judgment and mis-
smallest of our gatherings. Moreover, we takes concerning facts, aôd admit Vhe
feel sure that did the Doctor kcnow in- 1obligation now upon him of be( -)ming
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choroughly conversant %vith the teachings
which lie lins denounced that hie nay
judge riglit-eous judgment concerning
them.

Making the circumstances of my posi-
tion my apology for necessary length,

Yours in the wvork of holiness,
NELSON4 1URN.

We also take the liberty of publish-
ing in this connection a letter written
by one who attended most, if îîot ail,
the morning meetings alluded to in Dr.
Steele's letter, but wvho is in no way
connected with any of the parties con-
cerned in this correspondenee, save only
by the ties whichi unite ail Christians.
This letter, written and sent by its au-
thor without our knowiedge to The Wiît-
ness, was also refused publication.

WESLEY PAR~K, NiAG.Aru FALLS, ONT.
Oct. 4th, 1887.

Mit. EDITOR :-In the Ghi-istian Wit
ness, of Siýptemoer 22nd, a comirmuication
appears, written by Daniel Steele, D.D.,
entitled "'Dangyer Ahead, in which the
Holiness Camp-mneeting-, -recently held at
Wesley Park, is suhjected to some rather
sharp criticism. The speciai features of
the meeting criticised are, the tenching,
concerning holiness, by iRev. Nelsonl
Burns, and certain testimonies given at
one of the rnorning conference meetings
on hoiiness, led by Mr. Burns.

It i2 unfortunate for the value and
fairness of Dr. Steele's criticisms that
they appear to be based on quite limited
information and observation, and on sonie
inaccuvacy in points of fact. Dr. Steele
says:

"'ihe meeting wvas a union of the New
Jersey brethren, under the lead of J. R.
Daniels, now President of the Wesley
Park Association, and of the Caiiadian
brethren, 1--d by Rev. N. Burns, Editor of
THE ExpoSIToRL 0F HOLINESS." It is
proper to correct the foregoig bW ain
that Mr. Burns was present, îiot simply
as the editor of THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLI-
NESS, butras the " President of the'Gan-ada
Holiness Association; " and Rev. J. R.
Paniels appeared not only as the IlPresi-
dent of Wesley Park," but also as

« 'Presîdent o4' the Newark Conference,
Holiiness Association;" and the meeting
'vas a union camnp-meeti'ig of tiiese two
Associations. These two gentlemen pre-
sided pver the meetings on alternate days.
Besides the three meetings for preaching
eacli day, there were -. (1) a daily union
consecration meeting at 6 a.m.; (2) a moru-
ing con ference meeting on Holiiness at
8.30, led by Bro. Burns, of the Canada
Association, a nd an afternoon conference
meetingy on Holiness at 1.30> led by ]Rev.
Mr. Hoôv1and, of the Newark Association.
The meetings were thus very pleasitntly
ititer-blended, and the diflorent shadles of
lloliiness docI.vine and experience had
room for free expression. These three
daily meetings were of a very interestîng,
character, and wvere attended with the
manifest presence of the Holy Spirit in a
marked degree.

The conférence meetings on Holiness
led by Bro. Burns at 8.30 a.nî., continued
not only through the Union Holiness
Camp-meeting, but also throucgh the Inter-
national Camp-meeting, which followed.
Thiere were about sixteen meetingys in ail.
l)r. Steele says hie attended one of these
meetings (he wvas on the ground about
four days, preaching and lecturing four
times) and on that one morning's obser-
vation bases a large part of his criticism.
Of the teaching and testimony presented
on that morning by the leader and others
Dr. Steele's report is both meagre and
inaccurate. In relating, an incident of
personal experience, of many years before,
Bro. Burns told not only how, by dis-
obeying the leading of the Moly Spirit, in
rega(,rd to opposingf the return to, a certain
churcli of a pastor, whom. he lad pro-
viously heid in high esteeui, hie came into
an experience of darkness and condeom-
nation, frora which, lie ot deliverance
only through confession and fergiveness,
and a return to obedience; but hie aiso
told how after-events and facts in rela"tion
tro the pastor in -question justified and
emphasized the Spirit's lêadingy that had
been disobeyed. This last point is ignored
in Dr. Steeie's réport.

Agrain, in regard to the testinionies-
the subject under consideration in the
meeting was the importance, in a life of
holiness, of obediencr to the Holy Spirit
a:s an indwelling, living guide, instead of
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being in bondage to ruies and legal
habits, whichi are a part of the "«law of
sin and deathi." And this wvas applied
to Bible reading, and verbal, formai
prayer. No word wvas said against iii-
spired reibding; of the Bible, inspired
pra) er, or the spirit of prayer ; but siiicere
believers, who, had been devoted st.udents
of the Bible, or devoted to habits and
rules iii regard to prayer, tintil these
things iiad became to them of the nature
of a legal bondage, told 1<ow thipy hiad
been led out of themi and into the free-
dom and naturalness of ob-edience to
the Spirit. Uzider this ieading the Bible
had become none the less the Word of
God to them, uttered prayer hiad become
none the less a glorious privilege and
blessing; but they were now used wheu
the lloly Spirit in the heart pronipted and
invited, wvheu, the needs of niind atxd
heaut asked for them. Iu such experience
of elîtering into the freedom, of spiritual
guidance-out of bondage into liberty-
if a brother does flot Ilread twelve chap-
ters iii the Bible in twelve mouths " is
that a fair inatter for eriticisui ? Who
shall itdge ? lIt may have been thebest
thing that could happen to the brother
in question. H1e may have needed to bu
turned from the Guide-book to the Guide,
froni the Text-book to the Teacher. But
to set up his experience as a mile for
others would be unwise. Others may be
led out of outward bondage in other \vays.
.And let us bear in mind, that the brother
who, did flot Ilread twelve chapters in the
Bible in twelve months " may have gone
to it many tinies ini that year for a word
or a passage. The Bible may have been
so familiar to him that lie did not need a
daily or a monthly readiiig oi it, to con-
stantly feed on its truths and Tacts. The
relation of sudl itiividual exçperiences
as Dr. Steele condemus shoi'id -be treated
with t.he largest charity, a!.<d flot held tup
as danger signais. Onie of the greatest
dangyer-signais to the cause of Ifoliness is
narrowness of judg-.ment in dealing with
the guidance of the Holy Spirit in indivi-
dual cases. "lBy their fruits ye shall
know them" shouid be the rule of' judg-
ment. He- who manifests thie "fruits of
the Spiri'u" 'a his daily life, he who lives
in the spontaneous falness and fellow-
ship of the indwelling Christ, may be

ail right, thougli a1tl formai re<iding of
the Bible lias passed away wvith hidm, and
lie goes to it only as the Spirit tln«, gave
the Bible to man prompts hiiii.

But 11)r. Steele's criticismi is not taken
up mainly wvith the testimnoniies of this
miornitcv meeting. lb is ainxed specially
at the distinctive teaching and leadership
of' Mr. Burns as to the divine gruidance of
the Holy Ghiost. Rie says: "Týhe cause
of Christian perfection in Canada, so far
as it iL umider bue leadership %vhich wve
have felt constrained to criticize, is now
i imminent peril." What is this peril ?
Dr. Steele thus defihies it: "«The Caniadian
leader seemed to be fair in advatice of the
American (Bro. Daniels) and of John
Wesley iii respect bo the leadings of the
Hloly Spirit, affirming that the truly sauc-
titied soul wojuld be îuierricg iii judgment
s0 long as i -c was lett by the spirit."

Dr. Steele ubji!cts especially to the ap-
plication of thîis doc-,riiie to the broad
fit-Id of humami lire, to the every-day
affairs and activities of life, as weil as
to the specificaiiy religions or spiritual
e' iirs and activities. It i a pity that,
before hoistingy his danger-signal on, this
point, hie did not attend the sixteen morn-
ing, conferences at Wesley Park, in whlich
Bro. Burns presentetl. the subject of
<'Divine Gttidanuce" and its connection
with, praclical holiness ini its many-sided
fuli eýss. Had lie done so hie would, per-
laps, have fotind tInt even Wesley did
not exhaust the subjeet of Il'New Testa-
ment Holiness ;" and that in the progress
of the last hundred yenrs the Church has
beeti preptired for a much nenrer appronch
to tIe Pentecostal life of Clîristianity than
Wesley and the saints of lis age rcached,
worthy of honor as the, are.

18 ît unscriptural doctrinie that Ilthe
truly sanctified soul will be unerring i'
judgrnent so long as he is led by the
Spirit e Is not the Holy Spirit unerr-
ing?2 Is 11e not the vzery spirit ot. ritth?
lis there a case on record, in Scî'ipture or
out of it, whfere the Spirit made a mis-
take ? Would le auy longer be the Holy
Spirit if Hie could err or make a mistake?
If a Ilbruly sanctitied soul " is led by the
Spirit, then, conversely, the Spirit is ites
leader. While t/te Hoiy Spirel leads,
therefore, there wvil1 be no mistakes or
errors. No logic of unhelief can destroy
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the impî'egnability otf this truth. No
Scripture can be found to contradiet it.
On thie contrary, the NYew Testament is
full of it. No othier ideal of full-orhed
Pentecostaîd Chtistianity is presented in
the New Testanient than that of

Perfect boliness by the indwvdflinga of
Christ Jesus,

Pertèct divine guiidance in ail thîngis
by the Holy Spirit.

This is the divine standard of lire iii
the Gospel of Christ. This is the life
that is offered for our free acceptan ce.
The Pentecostal baptism of the lly
Ghost vibrates through every chord of
human life, inward and outward, and
attunes them to the harmiony of heaven.
fie who stands in the fulness ot the new
birth, a son of God in Christ Jesus, moves
iii ail thirigs in majestic step and uison
with the xnu3ic of the divine wvorld.
Hie bas entered inito livingr paî,nership
-%vith the Fatiier and the Son. The livingl
blood of Christ Jesus pulsates in bis
veins. The livinga guidance or the Para-
clete Il abides in> Chiiin." Ir. hiu is i'ul-
fled the prayer of Jesus: "«That tliey

may ail be oue: even as Thou Fatiier art
in Me and 1 in Thee, that they ïnay be in
us. . . . And the glory which Thou
hast given Me I have given -uto them,
that they rnay be oxie even as we are one:
I in them, and lthou in ilIe." Such an
one w'ill flot sin. Such an one will make
no0 mistakes. Hie will rn and not be.
-weary; ha will walk and flot faint; he
will uîouiit on the wings of divine lufe in
augel freedom and unerring wisdom.

But Dr. Steele objeets to the doctrine of
Divi.'cz Guidance in ail things on the
grounl> not oniy that it is uîîsafe and flot
to be found in Wesley, but because- it
belitties man. Hie says: IlTliat doctrine
of the ;Spirit which nîinifies man caînn't,
inagnify God. That theory of the guid-
ance of the Spirit which supersedes thic
use of human faculties and causes theui
to wither by disxuse, hike a right arrul iii
a eling, certainly belittles niait by keep-
ingr him perpetually in Ieading strings,
with no opportunity by the use of lus
God-g-iv.en facuities to develop a stalwart,
self-reliant. Christiari zuanhood.

clShould the fioly Sýirit direct me how 1
arn to cast my vote in the coming election
Blewould treat mea as a baba. and should Hie

repeat this act year after year, lie would
kcep me in perpetual political babyhood.
This illustrates how the Holy Spirit
xvould dwarf the believer should Hie tell
him, everything hie should do ini the
routine of daily lire, affording no exercise
to his intellectual and moral powers."

To say that this extract is a caricature
of the doctrine of Divine Guidance, as
presented at the Wesley Park lloliness
Camip-meeting'i by Bro. Burns, and as
taught, by hiiin iii the EX POSITOR 0F HoLi-
NESS, wofld be t.0 describe it truly. Dr.
Steele no0 doabt did flot mean it as sncb,
but it is applied by him to the teacliings
of Il'this Canadian leader," as he cails
him. That lie so applies it only shows
thiat he has not well studied the Cana-
diati leader's position, and is theî'efore
iifite(d to criticize hini. As ý,troiig.,y as
Dr. Steele does Mr. Burns hold that the
true doctrinie of the leadlitîg or the Spirit

d')e.s îot supersede reasoii and conscience,
but ct'.tri fies, ilii ii nes -and strengthens

Suppose, howe%(-ver, we try the question
of belittlingç and babylying aspect (À the
guidance of the lolv Spirit -as applied to
"everything wve do iii the routine of' daily

lire" by the practical ex.ml fJss
Hie said of imiself a<nd Ris 111e here:
"The living Fathier sent Me, and I live
because of the Father." IlNeithier have
I corne of Myseif, but fie sen M'e." I
speakc not froin Myseif: but the Father
uvhich sent me, Hie bath given Me a coin-
iiindmient, whiat 1 should say, and what
I should sp.eak." "«The things therefore
whicli I speak, evexi as the Father bath
saut1 unto Me, so I speak." "The words
lihat I say unto you 1 speak not fromi
M-%selt': but the Father abidingt in Me,
lie doeth the works." " I have kept My
Father's commaudmneuts, and abide in
Ris love.'V <'Ail thingas that 1f heard
£rom My iFather I have mnade known
uinto you." " I amn not alone, because the
Father is wvith Me." "I My meat is to do
the wvi11 of Hu[m that sent Me, and to ac-
coiriplisli Ris work-." IlThe Son car. do
nothing of Himself, but what Hie seeth
the Father doing; for wvhat things soever
Hie doeth, these the Son also doeth in
like inanuer. For the Father loveth the
Soù, and showeth Blin ai things. that Hie
flirnself doeth." IlI can of Myseif do
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nothing: as I hiear, If judge: and My
judgme'nt is righteous: because I seek
not Mine owii wvill, but the ;vill of llim
that sent Mýe." 1I arn corne iii My
Father's r-arnie.". "Father, if Thou be
wiiling', remove this cup from Me: noever-
theless, not My -v '1 but Thine, be done."

Rere is the perfection of' Divine guid-
ance-a life iived from aniother, a career
planned by another, on mission sent by
another, coîninandment griven as to mes-
sagre and words by another, words spoketn
as said by another, works doue by an-
other and indwelliug one, comimandment
kept for another, love received f rom au-
other, companlo uship with aitothier and
abiding, one> NviiI doue of another, power
to do nothing without another, liothing,
done but wvhat lie seetli the other do,
judginent given only as hI.ard froin aui-
othei, seeking, no wiil but the wvil! ol an-
other, corning only. in auother's naine,
d6ing another's wvill even uinto death.

This was a career of absolute Divine
guidance, of absolute obedience to a sui-
perior aîîd indwelliing 01oe: 'vith not a
deed doue, not a thought forrnnlated, flot
a word spoken, îîot a moment Iiv'ed inde-
pendent of the guidance and Ièilowship
of the Holy Spirit of the Father. Was
such a life and career belittling to Jesus?
Was it a life and career of babyhood ?
Was its manhiood dwarfed? Were its
faculties witlîered by disuse ? If so, give
us the belittliug, the dwarfing, the witlîer-
ing,) th e babyhood of sucli a lite and career.

'.For "lneyer man> spakze like this nian,"
neyer another înanifested such supreine
manhood.

No huwan mind ever ineasured the ab-
solute subordination, obedience and self-
abuiegation of Jesus to the Father in al
things,. In the perfection of cliildlike
trust did He yield Hirniself to the Father's
will and guidance, and under them passed
onward from the star-lit manger of Beth-
lehem to the throne where ail power and
authority in heaven and on earth were
given into Ris hands. Through that wil
and guidance ho wrought out the utter-
most sadvation thiat reaches you and me,
and tuls us with eternal life. That guid-
ance in Ruai was both generic and speci-
fie, iuwa-rd and outward, illunmiuative and
instructive. The outward acts, the in-
ward impulses, the funetiouz, of the body.

the operations of the mind, the aspira-
tions of the heart, the ininermost gYermiinal
activities of the soul, were brouglit under
itF3 sway, subjected to its supervision.
Ever as the Hoiy ChtildZ Jesuis Hie lived
Ris life, did Ris work, coniquered sin and
death, received Ris kingdorn. Ever as
one- to wlior the iinineasured wvealth of
the IFather's love wvas (Aven, ever as one
receiving, thp uttermost luluess of the
Holy Spirit, ever as the destined Saviour
and Kinig of ail who received Hirn, Hie
cirucified self aurd eut/troned t/he Fattei',
and in s0 (bing maîde it po%ýible foi, us to,
receive a likie sonship-througlî the Spirit
Hee had received-by cr-u~ci*fyiit self and
enl'oninq Jesus C/ist. Welcoine alI
xninimizing, ail belittling oî the niereiy
huia> side of us, that niak'es bIuis result
possible. Out of the infiiiitely 'littie
cornes the ininiitely great; otit orli tter-
inost xneekiuess and iowliness cornes the
supreme exaltationi of being conformed
in ail things to the Father and His dear
Soli.

It was sud> a life of Divine guidance
as this timat the great exponeuts of hohiness
in the Apostolic Cliurcli delighted in.
With Paul they are swift to "cbring
every tltov.ght into captivity to Jesus
Christ' to eldo ail thirtgs in the],am
of the Lord Jesus," to live not of tliem-
seives, but only as IlChrist iived in them,"
out of weakuess, lowliuess, infirrnity, and
crucifixion of the natural iuan, to be made
strong i ii Clirist's strength, to do ail tldngs
for Rhumn. With John, thiey hiad, "an
anointiim,q , rom the IIoly Oue, and kuew
all thlns; le au atioliatilg which abode in
thein, and taugylît tiieu, cg conceruîing
all things." With Peter they were an
eleet race> a royal priestlîood, a holy
nation, a people for God's ow& possession
to ýhowv forth lus excellences." Suchi a
life oniy wvas a staiwart Christian life, a
litè developed to the ccutmnost limit of the
possible " iii heavenly manhood.

A word more about Bro. Burns. The
ioiiiess Gospel taught by him at the

Wesley Park Cainp-iiieetingi was, as a
whole, essentially Pauline. It was, cen-
tred just where Paul centres it-iii the
acceptance and con.fession of Christ as
an indwelling Saviowr. Paul's state-
ment of the terins of salvation, IlThe word
is nigh thee, in thy mouth, and ini th-y
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heart;- thiat is the word of faith wbichi we
preach-that if thou bhalt confess with
thy inouth Jesus as Lord, and shait be-
lieve in tby heart that God raised Hum
from the dead, thou shait be saved. For
with the beart man believeth unto rigbht-
eousiiess; and wvith the mouth confession
is made unto salvation"-was the basis of
ail of Bro. Burns',teaching as to Holiiness,
as to the fulhiess of a present r-ýntecosta1
baptismi of the iloly Spirit, aund as to con-
tinuous Divine guidance. Ail are to be
received on the saine terns, namiely,
definite, present acceptatnce, defiiite cou-
fession of them in us by the rnouth,
definite faith that th)rough the risen,
living, inclwvelling Jesus, they are all
ours, now and liere. This is the Ntwv
Testament Gospel and teaching. Thiis is
the Gospel and teacbiing through wbich
the mighty victories of thle primitive
Church Nvere wroughit out. And just in
proportion as this Gospel and tedýching
have been preached anid accepted in all
the ages since, just in that proportion bas
genuine Christianity triumphed; just as
there bas been failure iii the full teachiiig
of this Gospel, just in that proportion lias
Christiauity since the Apostolie days
failed. The great " danger ahead " for
Holiness and the cause of Christ is not
that such leaders as Bro. Burns and sucb
believers as the Canadian ones who
gatliered at Wesley Park are calling us
forward into the fuluiess and utterinost
privileg 'es of this Gospel of the Newv Tes-
tament, but it is that some standard of
Christian life and experience lower thail
this shall continue to be taught as iii the
past. THEo. L. ?r

THE PROBABLE CAUSE 0F IT.

We feel that no apolQ.,v is necesary
for close and continuons examiuatLion (f
:Rev. Dr. Steele in bis attitude towards
the Canada Holiness Association. Hu
bas deliberately thrown th~e weight ofe bis
personality against our work, andi made
it of necessity, iii sonie seiise, a persoiial
matter. Tbat is to say, if Dr. Steele is
correct i'n'bis judgmnent of' our work, then
we are wrolig, and leaditng people to des-
truction. The great and deserved. reputa-
tion, which lie bas achieved as a wvriter on

the subject of lioliness, will be presump-
tive evidence in the minds of miý,y that
hie is riglit, and bience silence on our part
would nikike j udginent go against us, in
the minds of soiiie, by defauilt.

How to accouint for this strange attack
must, perforce, exercise tuie thoughts of
-maniy. If the learned Doctor had fol-
lowed the first principles of Bible teacli-
ing iii dealiing witli the matter, we would
niot be justified in finding fault. But
wlîen, in p!ace of words of private coun-
sel, the restilt ofl close, brotherly conversa-
tioii, lie ,uddeuly riîsour Association
and iLs work betère the Chiristian world
as a nest of fanatics, a source of danger
to ail, with words of denunciation for us,
and warning to others, we cannot but ask,
wl.y thiis strange conduct on bis part, so
s trangely iii cointra.st with the spirit of
biis published Christiait experience and
writings?

Now we have no difficulty in accouint-
ing for it ourselves, but wve are aware
tbat to those who have not, like us, seen
this sRpirit frequently exhibited towards
us and our work, the element of surprise
must s0 greatly predoniint'te as to make
it difficuit foi, thein to look at it from our
present standpoint. To us the surprise
eleutient is greatly toiied down by the
frequent repetition of* the pheniomenon.

Un Sabbath e%.ening, Dr'. Steele, as was
înentioiied in a previaus nuuiber of the
EXPOSIýTOJt, preacied fi-oin the text, <'Have
ve received the Holy Ghost since ye
believed." This sermon was in perfect
accord with our teachings, and we feit free
to utilize it to the uitmost of our ability,
to the advantage 'of those present. There-
fore, in the afteqr-1neeting, we endeavored
to secure definite resuits by a close,
searching application of the snbject to all
concernied.

Firs., we took the position that this
u as a distinct gift, directly cornmunicated
ta tlie recipittnt, and -witnessed to by the
Ho]y Spirit Himself. It was, therefore,
xîot an iniference; as for example, I know
I have received the blessitig of beai't-
pnrit.y, therefore I nmust have received. th-e

ly Ghost according to the meaning of
Paul when asking this question. We
pressed this aspect of the subjeet with
what force we could command, well know-
ing that we were treading on dangrerous.
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,ground, and yet feeling the necessity laid,
on us so to do. But if any suspicion
entered our mind that Dr. Steele mighit
fail to abide this test, it wvas qu.ickly de-
stroyed by rccalling his rich, publishied
experience, w1hich so emphasizes, or seetils
to empliasize, this thouglit as eminently
scriptural.

Again we took the position that iii
examining our lives during the past year,
or time during which we liad professed
to enjoy this experience, it wvas necessary
to jutdge of its genuineness, amongst othtr
tests, by our lives-a profe-ssionî or hliiie.,s
implying that we had lîved holy lives
duriuga the time covered by that pro-
fession. We did ziot hesitate to maintain,
that that profession cliaileizged the world
to inspect our lives, and see that in
thought, word, and deed wc liad lived in
perfect harmony with God's wvill, as
made known in is revealed word. This
included doing God's will «"on earthi as it
is donc in heaven." "Rejoicing evermore,
praying without ceasing, and in every
thing giving thaukls." Ravina every
thouglt broughit into captivity "to the
obedience of Christ." In short, having
ail the possibilities of grace momenti by
moment reahized in our lives.

We were fully aware that many pro-
fessors of holiness shrink frorn sucli a
test, from, conscious lack on their part,
and we frankly cot'fess that wve were flot
without sevcious fears tizat somle preachers
as well as other professors, of full slvat ion
present, not only could not abide titis
scriptural and reasonable test, but might
even repudiate it as flot a legitimlate one.
But we fondly hoped that the author of
ccMilestone Papers " would flot onlv abide
this test, but 'vould rejoice in meeting
others who gladly welcomed it, and s0
unite with us in enforcing it upon aUl.

Now it is our individu'al opinion that
he failed to measure up tu this test. Tihis
we carefully rentark is simply our opinion,
not our assertion, subject to correction bý
Dr. Steele if we are wrong, for we need
not add that, our columns are open tu
those w ho have a word of correction con-
cerning anything we may pen.

Dr. Steele lias too clear a brail not to
kniv that this position ý,innot be stic-
cessfuilly argued ag,,ainst before an intelli-
gent people, and hence wc believe that

the word searched himi as it did us ait.
Many of thosc present cheerfuily, aithougli
seriously, lef t ourselves in the bauds of
the great heart-searcher, sioine of whomn
could giadly, and to the glary of God,
testify that wve liad the witiless of God,
that the righteousness of the law had
been. and wvas being- fulfilled in us, " who
wva1k not after the flesh but after the
Spirit." Others wvere eagerly panting after
that experien ce. aud desired help, and
obtaiued it.

Dr. Steele saw at one of tic meeting,
when he %vas present, upvardls of a score
of Christiaus arise to their feet, and by
that act testify that they liad at that
camp-mneeting receivcd the floly Ghost
a's secuiig to thein this ho)ly life, and
then lie listened to as many of thein as
time would permit tell the wondrous
story of the mauner of lUis reception.
There were others at that same meeting
who liad been ponderin,; over this test,
and liad been hebitating to accept iL as a
proper one, but who, secing the grace of'
God, as displayed beforc their cyes that
niezuorable morning, rejoicedl, recoguiziug-
in it the genuine work of thc Spirit, and
s0 publicly in bis presence endorscd it.
There wcre others, it would seemn, who
werc ouly awed into silent acqtiiesenice
for the tine, afterwards to yield to the
spirit of criticistu concerning the nature
of the work doue.

We are decidedly of the opinion, judg-
ing fromn our owvn past expetience as well
as our study of ScriptLre, that Dr. Sdeele,
could izot then, and cannot nowv, abide
successfufly this test, for if he cannot
«'discrituinate hetwecn the ordiuary oper-
ations of the Spirit and his own thouglits"
how can hie have the witness

"'That al! lie does is righit,
According to God's wvill and word,
Wcll pleasing ini is sighit;"

or, to use the Scripture phrase, con-
scioudy, ciwalk worthy of God unto al
pleasing g" Aid yet wc maintain, that he
is sufficicntly versed in. the itnperial
nature of modern thouc'ht as to hesitate
to take up the challenge before the in-
telligence of the îîineteeuth century, and
argue that the profession of holiness, to
be genuine, need nut abide the test of
hcuvi,,g livecl a huiy lire, having the con-
sciuus witniess of the Spirit duriug al
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the time covered by that profe:3sion, thiat tion of surs can reach the readers of The
in ail things %we have, and are pleasing Witnes8 througli its colunins. One is to
God-doing lis wvill on earthi as it is pass it by in silence. At first sight this
done in ileaven. mighit commend itself as the most Chris-

It is (juite in accordance with human tian course to pursue. But regarding the
nature to turn aside from tijis cvinprelien- inatter more carefully, it will be seen that,
sive issue, under the smart of conscious whilst there miglit be in it the ap-
failure to abide a test whichi niust have pearance of voluntary humility, it is,
appealed to every healthy instinct of bis reàily impossible, for whilst we mniglit be
being, to carp at some minior details, but sulent, others wvill not. Already, as will
partly understood, because broken off be seen on another page, une, who wields
from their true conuection with the an able pen, bas written on the subject.
whole subject. Besides, we notice that Bro. McDonald is

There wvas one other mode of procedure not satisfied with publishing Dr. Steele's,
for the Doctor, and that was to corne hostile criticism, with the above coni-
dloser to the persons who could abide this rnendatory editurial, but brings the sub-
test, and by a systeni of questions and ject thus caricatured into biis holiness
answers learn concerning this way more meetings, to be again published in an-
perfectly. And this would have been other forin in the Witness. Thus indicat-
the more manly, as well as the more ing a determination to push the battie
Christian course, aithougli it miglit have which he has begun to an extremity,
involved the humiliation of ieariiing ai, which would mnake continuied silence on
the mouths of Iabes important lessons our part appear but a mark of conscions
concerning holy living. weakness. Againi, the initerests of our

_____________work demand that we take up tie gaunt-
let, and wvrite fî'eelv in detènce of a.ssailed

THlE «"CHIRISTIAN WITNESS" AND brethren, althougli it mnay involve some
THlE W0RK 0F THE CANADA persorialities frum1 which we naturally
HOLINESS ASSOCIATION. would sbrink.

"We anIn carrying, out this decision, it will be
<Iepublishia article this week froni needful to trace the history of' our Asso-

the pen of Dr. Daniel Steele, entitled ciation work, as it bears ou thle present
Danger Ahead.' We commend it to our issues.

readers, and urge ahl the friends of hiolness, Whlen we projected our first camp-
as they love the cause and would sec itmetnfv arag iwsoueaet
triumph, to shun these ' dangers.' If the metnfv yasao twa u ans
devil cannot hinder our doing our whole desire to secure some one, or more, of the
duity hie will try- and urge us beyond the leaders *of the hioliness revival in the
bounds of propriety, and thus, by overdoing, States to guide us iii our searcli after the
we really undo the work of G od."ý-L'dioria1 best methods of conducting the work
from the Witness. given us to do. Pursuatit to this wish

:Rev. Wm. MeDonald,- the ?resident of we commuuicated wvitli ail the leaders in
the National iliness Camp Meetinig As- that work whose addresses we couid ob-
sociation, and editor of Tite Ghbristiàrt tain. But mnan proposes, God disposes,
Witness and Advocate of Bible Ilolinesis, and so we looked upon it as providential
thus summarily disposes of us and our that not one froru the States could be
work, and, to make it evident to ail bis with us at this our first lioliness camp-
readers that he bas pronounced a right- meeting, and that we should be thrown
eous judgment, he forbids ail appeal fiomn back whoily upon the God of holiness,.
bis decision, by hermetrically sealing up that 11e might develop, through us, that
bis columns against reply or expianation. type of work which H1e thouglit best.
Bro. McDonald believes in mistakes in At the next camp-rneeting, some of the
others, but of course there can be no mis- American leaders looked in upon us for a
take in this, seeing it does flot emanate Ishort time, and gave us efficient help,,
from others. sanctioning our work beartily and rejoic-

But two courses are iiow open to us to ingly. Meantime we weie conscious that,
choose from, seeing no woxd of explana- in sorne matters, we were not moving in
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perfect accord with the teachings and
practices of our Americani brethretn. The
dress question wvas settled sonie'vhat dif-
ferently. Our practice and teaching coui-
cerning 1 hysicul ii>unifetatiunb was not
pleasiiig to ail profe,;.ors of huliness in
Canada, and we znaturally suispected that
it wvould not comnmetid it.-elf to ail in the
States. Moreover, as we %vent on witli
our work, we becamne consclous that iii
emphiasizing, the wvork of the Iloly Spirit,
wve were dritting further and furtier away
from the methods of preseriting the sub-
jeot of hioliness adopted by Our present
critics. But as 've looked upon ail these
thigis as, iii sorne sense, iion- esse iitials,
've cluug to the hope that the experienced
leaders of the lioliness movemetit iii the
United :States would, wvheii they sawv the
resuits of our work, give us th cir hearty
Godl speect, even if they continued to
differ froin us on non-essentials.

With these feelings we hieartily s3c-
onded the invitation which brought Bro.
MclDonald and the National Camp Meet-
ing Association to Niagara Falls. We did
Our utmost it pressing inembers of our
Association to unite wvith us in welcorning
ont Amnericani brethrexî to WTesley Park,
and in assisting, ini their work, as we
might have opportunity. But we freely
confess that we met with some rude dis-
appointments. Bro. Colling, th e Secretary
of our Association, then Chairman of the
Welland District; Bro. Mitchell, Vice-
President of our Association,, now Chair-
man of Tilsonburg District, and Secretary
of Wesley Park Association, with other
memnbers of our holiness Association, met
them with a friendly hand-shaking, united
with them in their wvork to the extent of
relating- our Christian experience and lead-
ing in prayer. But this xvas ail wve were
permitted or asked to do. The attitude
-of Bro. McDonald -vas that of cold, studied
indifference. We were told sorne Lime
after,, by an editor of a holiness periodical,
that thieir mile was to ask no one to preacli
except members of their own Association.
Well,1 if this was their rule, it was broken
on this occasion, for Doctors Carman and
Wiiliams, the two Generai Superiaten-
«denits of the Canada Methodist Church,
when present were invited and accepted
invitations to preach.

Now the profession and teaching of

their Associationi forbid us entertaining
the thou-,ht that iL wvas siînply respect
to higli position in the Churchi which
prumpted sucli discrimination, hience we
wvere driven to the conclusion that. their
attitude towvards us %vas not carelessness,
but was of studied design.

Like as with Dr. Steele, there wvas not,
the sliglitest effort to inquitre afier our
Christian experience or labors. llad they
beenl itinitatitig sonie of te potentates of
the iedheval Church in their contempt
for soine despised sect of lieretics, the
effort could flot but be pronounced a
compiete success.

We reiuainied to the end of' their camp
meeting, and drank te eup thus pre-
sented to its dregs, sorrowing inost of al
that, whilst possessing, s0 tnany estimable
traits of character and labur, they should
exhibit sucli glaring defect6 in. holy living.ý
flowever, we have the ,:ttisfaction of
knowing that, iot by prie'ate remark or
public uitterance, did we put forth an
effort to disturb or tuar their work done
at Wesley Park, aithougli tempting oppor-
tuniities were not wvantiDg.

Not only 'vere wve foreed Lo admit to
ourselves that there were sad defeets in
the practice of holiness, as exhibited
by the President, but we noticed sur-
prising defects in his Leachings. For
exaniple, nearly a whole meeting was
taken up by 1dim in explaining Paul's
" thorn ii th;e flesh." After an elaborate
process of reasoniîîg,. lie came to the con-
clusion that, when Paul wvas stoned at
Lystra, he reaily died, and lis soul wvas
cauglit up to hecaven, whei lie heard the
unspeakable thiin-, wThich iL wvas not
lawful Lo utter, and that after this hie was
literally raised fromi the dead, but the
effects of the stoninn' neyer fully passed,
away fromn his person, but constituted the
Lhorn in the flesh. «_Now, overlooking
what some would cail an error lu judg-
ment in calling for a truce to active camp
meeting- operations to discuss suich a sub-
ject, is iL not surprising that Mr. McDonald
should undertake to tell us what Paul,
aithougli adImitted by him. to be inspired
by the floly Ghost,declared most empliati-
cally twice over that hie did not know,
and plainly implied. that no one but God
did know?

Well, the maatter, in Our opinion, is of
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trifli.ng importance, and we but reproduce
it to show our readers that great men are
not always wvise, and to hielp to ailay an~y
fears concerning* our Association work
because iRev. Wrn. McDonaid has pro-
nounced against it. *We shall alsQ, in this
connection, venture a little friendly criti-
cism on bis principal sermon, preachied
on that occasion from the text, "'Purifying,
their hearts by faith." Now, the doctrine
of heart-purity, wiLh him, ;ve believe is
plainly tanght in the Bible. But we do
objeot to bis teaching that it is the great
second blessing of the New Testament,
and that the gift of the lloly Ghost is
simiply a result, or necessary consequence,
of the biessing of purity received. Thiis,
we maintain, was not tue Apostolic
iuethod of treating this subject. Indeed,
as appe 'ars froru this very text and its
connections, hie reversed their order. This
text is the thiid alisiuiu to the same
fact, and in ail three texts the gift of the
Holy Ghost is mentioned as the great
prominent fact of that occasion, when
Cornelius and bis friends, as represen-
tative Gentiles, received like blessing with)
the Jews. In only this third allusion to
this great fact is the subject of heart-
purity mentioned, and then, evidentiy, as
an after-resuit. The subjeet of ritualistic
observance had been sprung on the Gen-
tile Ctiurcb, anu i t was in lhe discussion
of this subject that the express~ion came
up, evidentiy teaching tnat they, tiie
Gentiies, shouid be kept puire, not by
observing the Jewisli rittualistic laws, but
by faith.

EIow one wvith the reputation which he
bas achieved as a witer and thinker
could take such a course of reasoning, in
dealing -%vith the text is ouly explained tu
us by the toofrequent practice ationgýtheo-
logians of makin'g texîs of Scripture bend
to some preconceived doctiine or theory.

We deem it as only justic;e to our read.
el... to throw out these bits of criticismi,
which could be easily multipiied, as a
legitimate way of weakening the force of
Mr. McDonald's pronouncemients upu ti
our Association work. 'It is easîer, if the
conscience will permit it, to pronounce
on our wokas that of the devil, than to
hoid broth*erly conference or open two-
sided discussion concerning it. Bro. Mc-
Doniald publicly professes to be bound in

his conduet by sucli commands as these,
"Mid not highi things, but condescend
to men of low estate." "lBe courteous."
IlYe that are spiritual î'estore such. an one
in the spirit of meekness, considering thly-
self lest thou tilso be tempted." Can hie,
iu the face of these and kindred coin-
mands, justify his conduct at Wesley
Park, and, since then, toward's the mem-
bers of our Association ? Once before he
opened, the columus of Tire Witness to a
hostile criticism of the teachi ngs of the
Association, but in that instance he did
not deDy US the opportunity of replying.
The writer of that article, at our next
aniual conven~tion, publicly took it al
back, and endorsed the teaching which lie
admitted hie formerly misunderstood
whilst Divine approval ini sensible spirit-
ual blessing was manifestly best-owed on
ail preseut. Is Bro. McDonald sure that
some such gratifying result, inight not be
the onîconie of a more courteous, gentle-
maiily, Chîristian course pursuied tuovards
those froi whoin lie 1preamnably differs
in doctrine ? Our attitude towards al
our Ainericani brethren is that of peace
and beatty co-operation. XVc are anxious
to be righit, and to accoinîplish the greatest
arnounit of good in the visible clhurches,
by increasing spirituaiity aînongst their

inmerwell knoving, that that will
prompt to increased success iu sa-ving sin-
ners. We therefore stili hold ont the
olive branch, invitingt friendly, brotherly
conversation, by letter, or otherwise: *We
believe we are ready to renounce errors
in doctrine or practice when discovered,
either publicly or privately. Are ready
to appoint hours of prayer for mutual
waiting on the God of holiness, if, by any
aieans Hie cani show us how to live peace-
ably and rightecusly in this generation.
But if Bro. McDonaid and Dr. Steele,
or any other protèessor of holiiiess persists,
in thu face of thiese holiest efforts on our
part to live peaceably wvith ail men, in
standing aloof, and publicly or privately
caricaturirig our %voik and teachings, and
theit intitating the l'ope of iRote in pro-
nouticing our work as that of the evil
one, without appeal from their irriallible
decision, we hesitate not to say that, la the
interests of truth itsoif, it 4 1,il be neces-
sary to discount their profession of holi-
ness, however loudly or definitely mude.
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WflICII IS THIE BETTER 0F THE
TWO.

Dr. Steele criticizes our teaching con-
cerning Divine guidance. Well we will
presume hie illustrated wbat hie wvould
have uis substitute for it, and so, escape
dreaded babyhood. Rie accepted our in-
vitation to corne to the HEoliness camp-
meeting at Wesley Park, traveiled the
hundreds of miles necessary to reach his
destination, preached there a few ser-
mons, sanctioningr by his presence and
preacbing the Nvorkç being done, and then
suddenly woke up to the fact that he
had got into a nest of fanatics, and hiad
been griving aid and coifort to the ene-
mies of his Master. Then on returningi
home hie yielded to the importunity of
another to makze public bis misfortuine.

On the other band, the illustrator of
Divine guidance received him. and util-
ized bis teacbing, bis preaching, and his
personal reputation, iii eiphasizing, biis
own teaching, aud gixgadditional force
and power thereto, and !secured tbereby
ail the additional hielp for hi.s work
which he (Dr. Steele) could hiave afforded
had he bten in '11earty symipatby with it.

Now hiere we have an exaniple of a
man of confess.,edly suptrior abilities
acting out conimoni sense and reason,
and another of confessedly inferior abili-
ties acting out conscions Divine guid-
ance. "We speak as unto wvise men,
judge ye what 1 say."

NEWS ITEMS.

GAU.-The news froin Gait continues
to be of a miost' interesting character.
Sister McMann stili remains there,
abounding in labors for the MUaster.
The meetings are so largely attended
that private homes are too srnall, and
they expect to miove to the Y. M. C.A.
rooms. To-day we learn that Bro. Crans-
ton bas remodelled bihorne so as to
accommodate one hundred and fifty
people. But the best of ail is that God
is in the work. in sanctifying pow.er. By
the subjoined clipping, from a Gaît paper
it %vilI be seen that the movement is
attracting general attention :

tREL1IGUS SERVIES.-A holiness ser-

vice on the line of conseciation and prac
tical religion wvîll be hield every Sabbatli
afternoon at half-past two, and Tuesday
evening at lialf-past seven, at James K.
Cranston's, N"o. 2 Oak Street. Also meetings
of a sinijiar nature wvi1l be hield at Mrs.
Alex. Ci-anson's, Shiade Street, on Friday
evenings, as well as othier meetings in othier
parts of the town. Ail are invited to
attend."-Galt Rejbrmner.

BmwoIC-I.--Bro. Teskey, of this ap-
pointmient,whicb is twvo miles frorr Owen
Sound, arranged for a four days' Holiness
Convention in his church, comriinencing
on the 27th of Septeniber last. We liad
the great pleasure of being present, and
mieeting Bro. Sherlock and lus colleague,
Bros. C impbell Hall, H. Berry, and other
friends. The meetings were eminentiy
satisfactory in ail respects, and wve look
back to tbern as seasons of great profit
and sweet deligbt, and as fruitful in
definite results.

CHATSWVORT.-We spent the balance
of our three weeks' absence fro-i honie-
on this charge, holding ,.oiie thirty ser-
vices. at the different appointînents.
Bru. Hall bas an interesting field to cul-
tivate, and iýs accomplisihingr the work
coniinitted to, his trust as a wvorkman
that needethi not be asbarn(d.

THE CITY MEETINGS are progressing
with ever-increasing interest. Additional
trophies of Divine grace are being con-
tinually secured, and fresh doors of
entrance are being entered in the namne
of the God of holiness.

l3ao. S,ýAAGE's BAND XVORLI.-By sorn1e
rnisunderstanding not so inuch Band
copy bia6 been received for this xnonth's
magazine as usual. We can assure our
friend.s that bu is meeting xvith hi,, usual
pheneiniial bucess in his abundant
labor., in the Lord, and the Eastern Pro-
vinces are being awakened into renewed,
life, as wvas thie -case with the W/est. Hie
still dlaims our earnest prayers for bim
and his co-laborers. We trust that bis
past record niay be even exceeded in the
abundant bhon ers of spiritual blessing
tu be yet poured forth on bim and bis
work.

OUR BAPTIST FRIENDS.-We are gylad
to know that the few friends from Jarvis
Street Baptist Churcb, wbo entered into
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the fuiness of the Spirit at our Sat>ur-
day nighit meeting, are inakzing fuit
proof of their nîinistry by telling to
their friends wvhat grreat thingys God7bas
doue for thern. This is %wakening
amongst thiem no 1ittle interest in the
stibject of Scriptural holiness. Amongst
other labor-, they have thrown thein-
selveq, with becoingo zeal, into a prayer-
meeting, hield just before the preaching
service. This prayer-m-eeting was just
ready to die out for lack of interest, as
evinced hy the sînali attendance at it.
But now, suiddenly, it has become one of
power, and the room is filleti up with
interested attendants. We are very san-
gruine that this work, thus happily
begun, will go on and prosper.

Bizo. Cn1tN-hsbrother,of Wes-
ley Park memories, wvrites us from By-
ron, o? continued success in his evang e-
listic xvork. He and Sister Chapinan.
assure us that the griow of blessing
received at the camp-meeting continues,
andi that they are happy as well as suc-
cessfu nil their work. We bespeak for
them, at their reqnest, the continued
prayûrs of our readers.

l3nO. STmRLNG.-We senti Dr. Stirl-
ingr our congratulations over bis increas-
ingly rich personal experience. llaving
walked in the way jusb now opening to
him, for sorne years, we hiesitate no? to
say it is not only a way o? satisfacton
and delight, but of rierfect safety.

BRO. Wii.LiA-MNs, 0F; BNGLAND.-We
have heard recently from our brother-
and the news is in many respects satis-
factory. As xvas to be expeeted there las
the account o? mauy things xvhich may
properiy be calleti " fllliug up that which
is behind of the afflictioris o? Christ for
Eis body's sake-whieh is the Churcb.>'
]But amidst many trials anti disappoint-
ments when viewed from the 'human
standpoint, there is abounding, peace and
*contentment o? soul, and success in lead-

ing individuals into the cleir lighit of
Gospel, privilege, anti great liberty in

,pubiiciy publishing the word of if e.

TflE A.NNUAL CONVENTION.-To the
many enquirers about this gathiering we
would . say that definite arrangements
have not .yet been made concerning it.

It i.s our opinion that it wvil1 not be hielti
tilli niid-winter, probabiy in eithier Janu-
ary or February. More anion.

THE BLESSED MýAN.

We have lately been introduced to
the most xvonderful inan wve ever met.
Both David and Jeremiahi cail him the
" Blessed Man " (Psalmn i. and Jeremiah
xvii. 7, 8). We eaunot ýstop to speak of
ail the inarvellou.s things about hlm,
but we notice hie is a very happy man,
for we find hlmn just delighted day anti
nighit. Hie is iu the best o? health. Hot
weather andi dry seasons don't bleach
hlmi out. You wvi11 fiîîd him down by
the rivers of water. No seareti or faded
leaves, but full o? fruit. Jeremiah says
lie neyer ceases yielding fruit, anti Davidi
afflirms that hie always does the right
thing. Whatever lie does prospers.

In lookcing, up his record we flnd hlm
to be a mani o? a very decideti type o?
religions life. Hie did more than part
conîpany with sinners, his wvbole being
was taken up withi God. Hie delighted
in bis law every hour ln the twenty-
fouir. lie is a preseut tensie mian, one
wvho trusteth ln the Lord anti whose
hope tbe Lord is. We confess to neyer
having, su fallen in love with mortel man
before, and i as we converseti together
finagine if you can. the great joy that
fllled our soul when we discovered that
his naie maight be our naine, his de-,
lighit our delight, his healthy spiritual
life our life. Our privilege to live by
those great Niagaras of blessing, ever
bearing fruit and aiways doing the
prosperous thing. What saith 2 Cor.
9th chap. anti 8th verse? And Goti is
able to make ail grace abound towarti
you, that ye always having ail sufficiency
in alE. tbing-s may abounti to every good
work . (Col. lst chap. lOth verse): That
ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto
ahl pleasing, bein g fruitful lu every good
work andi increasing lu the knowledge
of God. (Col. Ist chap. 2Sth verse):
Whom we preaeh, warning every man
anti teaching every man lu ail wisdom
that we may present every man perfect
in Christ Jesus. (Coi. 4th.- ehap. I2th
verse): Epaphras who is one o? you, Ar
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servant of Christ saluteth you, always or asq Re frequently does by Ris own
,abouring fervently for you in prayers, voice in the soul telling us Ris mind.
that ye may stand perfect and complete His sheep know Ris voice and follow
in ail the ivill of God. (Hebrewvs l3th Hum.
chap. 20, 21 verses> : Now the God of In our own life wve have found the
peace that brought again £rom the dead miost complete rest and satisfaction under
our Lord Jesus, thiat great Shepherd of the management of the Holy Ghost. We
the sheep, through the blood of the ever- are not careful to, quaiify the words rcst
lasting covenant, mnake you perfect in and satisfaction, what they mean to us
every good work to do His wvill, workingr is sinply unutterable, t.o lofty for ian-
in you thaý which is Nvell-pleasing in guage to reachi.
Ris sight through Jesus Christ, to wvhorn "Soine fear this wondrous ride of Thine,
be glory for ever ana' ever. We think ]3ecause thoy have not r2aChed Thy hicart;
these few sample seriptures are sufficient That venturing their ail on Thee,
evidence that God can make a complete They cannot know how good Thou art."
success of every life that is surrendered Oh the blessedniess of not being in per-
to Rim in its entirety. plexity as to wvhether this is best to do>

The one thing ive value imost about or whether we hiad better do that.
this IlBlessed Man " is not perhiaps bis iWhether we should go here or there, or
unbounded delight, the sniile that plays not go at ail, but to have it so, simply
over his Lace, bis elastic step or ever- managed as to be able to look up and
green Loliage, but the fact that he always say, "Lord, what wilt Thou have me to
bears fruit and always does the righbt do?" And then when H1e speaks how
and prosperous thing. We sing: gladly we run in the way of Ris corn-

"We niant the witness Lord, inandments to do Ris wvill. Ilis yoke is
That ail we do is riglit, 50 easy, and Ris burden is s0 light. Row

According te Thy wvil1 and word beautifully divine management setties
Well.pleasing in Thy siglit." how much we ought todoanth y

APnd most of us think it pretty good wve ought to do iL. Row saLe we have
theology so, Lar as theory goes, but Leit during the past few months when
hesitate when it cornes to the practical solicited on dililerent occasions to hielp a
part. We cannot conceive of a man brother, or gro here or there, to, be able
living in cornplete harmony with God, to reply, IlWell, you knowv I ain the
and led by Ris Blessed Spirit, who does Lord's property. IMy time is Ris I live
not know whether lie is doing the rig-ht to do fis --will. And if Hie wishes me to
thing in either temporal or spiritual do iL, why, amen." And then up H1e sent
a-ffairs. We think the secret of this me; we simply looked up and said,'
IlBlessed Mati" rnay be crystallized into IlNow, dear Master, what message ?"' and
a single sentence: IlThe Roly Ghost our H1e would gyive the message, and we
sole proprietor and manager." Now, if would go so gladly knowing, that H1e who,
we are not our own, being bought with gave the message, and sent the messen-
a price, then our wThole business is to ger, had some one waiting to receive iL.
glorify God in our body and spirit which -And in this way oui labor is flot in vain
are Ris. We pass under Divine control in the Lord.
and take our orders from headquarters, We have been asked repeatedly, IlRow
our Royal Master a.ssuî-nes the contract do you know that the voice Divine from
of oui life, prepares the enti re pro- the voice of Satan, or Lrom a sudden im-
gramme, and we carry it out as H1e pulse or impression ?" We cannot
makes it known to, us, JusL how Ris answer such an enquirer better than by
wvill is indicated, or through wvhaL chan- -saying, IL anr man will do Ris will hie
nels Ris directions may corne, is a maLter shall know of thc doctrine. Obedience
left to Ulis own wvise choosing,. HE, may to God's will, entering Ris school, and
speak to us Lhrough Ris word, through committing ourselves to, his tuition-we
aý verse of a hymn, an article in a maga- flnd this is one of the things that are
zine, a line of a newspaper, a talk with spiritually discerned. We presume, iL
our pastor, a chat wvith our neighbour, we wished to learn French the most
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sensible thingr to do would be to commit
ourselves to a Frenchi teacher. Strangte,
indeed, would it~ be that in learning of
Him who is meek and lowly in hieart
we did not corne to know Ris voice f rom
that of a stranger.

«in, under this management, we
oid ur many regrets have journeyed

into a far country, wvith %Il their goods
and chiattels. Just think of the relief
to a man after having spent a day or
week in business -at home or abroad if
lie bas done the will of God during that
time-we say if lie lias done God's
will-he can return to his home and
family and sit down in peace witliout
being disturbed by any member of that
disagreeable tribe of regrets. Having
done the surest ivili of God lie ha,, 1-een
as good as lie ouglit to have been, and
ail hie oughit to have been.

And now, lastly, this «'Blessed iMan"
is a complete success simply becaure ho
is managec by hiands that cannot dIo a
poor job no way you can lix it. We do
flot fear to say that our Proprietor and
Managrer makes a success of our life for
the one and only reason th&t our life is
now Ris affair and who dare say that
when God workzs in a man to will and
to do of Eýis good pleasure, that Hie does
less than a complete work. We are
quite aware that there are greater possi-
bflities in soi-e lines than in othe.-s; 'but
the Divine Potter will make out of every
*bit of dlay the highest success possible
in the material cornmitted to Hiq hands.

"And lie shall be like -a tree planted
by the rivers of water, that bringeth
forth his fruit in his season; his leaf
also shall not wither, and whats&eer lie
doeLh shall prosper."

Yusin I-iim,
J. GALLOWAY.

-T'Y SUIS, J'Y RESTE.

BY THEODORE MONOD.

The siege of Sebastopol, by the utiited
armies of England and France, had been
dragging through twvelve long months,
whien, on thè eightli day of Septeruber,
1855, a Frenchi officer of Irishi ancestry,
MeMahon (whL-o siace was promoted to

the eminent dignity of Marshal, and bit-
came President of thne Repuiblic), took
possession of an advanced position in
front of Malakoff, that strongest of the
huge towers that defended the city. The
Commander-in-chie', Generat Peliss er,
fearing lest the daring leader and his
troop shotuld find themnsetves euit off trom
the army, sent hiin word to consider
ýthetIîer it wvould flot be advisable for
Iiii to fait back. The prompt reply wvas
couched in these ineinorabe words: " J'Y
suis, J'Y RE.STIe"' (Here arn, here I siayj).

The c.onsequ-3ace ivas, that iinstead of
them fallingr b)Lek upon the army, the
.,rmy mairclied up to them; Malakoff was
stormed and Sebastopol was taken.

Whether or not t'Lie incident, as coin-
moil'y related, is .,trictly true to history,
àt furnishes us with a noble motto for our
warfare as Christians, and with a sufficient
response to every sugygestion, whether
t'ronm without, that we shiould capitulate,
or froni within, that we should retreat.

In the first place> then: ifere I amn.'
Not here 1 will be, or used to be, or ought
to be, or mîght ho, or try to be, or wvîsh 1
wvas; but in the simplest and strongest of
ail tenses, the present texïse of the indica-
tive niood: Ilere I ain. ilere I arn, on

vantue rrondcouquered for me, at the
cos ofHisownbiood, bythe Captain of

my salvation; given to me by fini, yea,.
occupied by me, in im.

Therefore, in the second place> B"ere I
stay. Whither should I go apart from.
Christ? He is niy standinig-place and my
dwelling-place, my rock and my refuge,
iny shield, my sword, my song, my vie-
tory, my aIl-prevaihing powver, mighty be-
fore God to the casting, down of strong-
holds. ilote will 1l labor, hiere will I pray,
here will I fight, here wilI I suifer, here
will I live and move and have my being,
here wvil1 I die, here will I triumnph at
last, a ',man in Christ " (2 Cor. xii. 2).

We need not, neither cau we, go further
than this; we should not, we dare not
stop short of this: I amn and I abide in
christ.

I amn in& Christ, do you say ? But whô
lias a right thus to describe hiniseif ?-
Any sinner wvho truly accepts Christ for
hia Savionr.

Do you mean, the, tnhat the sinner
may consider hiseif as beiug ini Christ
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just as joon as hEý bas cast himnseif upon
Christ ?-I do; otherwise the Lord wonild
surely have said, I ii that cometh unto
Mc., I will inl no0 wise " hinder, or tnrrn
away, or keep waiting; whereas Hie has
said. «l I will in no0 'ise caçt out." If flot
cast out, thoen hie is considered as hiaving
entered ini; so that in the very act of
coming to Christ as a lost sinner bie has
crossed the thî'eshold and finds Iiimiself
withiin the sncui. Every believer,
therefore, is entitled to say: I awb in
Christ by the grace of God.

Admitting this, another question re-
mains: Whio has a righlt to sny of hrtn-
self, I abide in Ghrist ?-Atiy sinner, I
reply, wvhô is so sntisfied 'vithi Christ tlîat
lie wvil1 Iot seekc for another place of
safety, of blessedniess, of fruitfuiness, of
powver. Let lis tuirn again to the Lord's
own words: "I amn the vine" lie says, ye
are the branchies; " let us believe the
latter faet as 've do the former. IlAbide
ini Me," Hie goes on to say. This is sim-
ply exhorting us not to move fro[n our
appointed position, but to look~ upon Our-
selves in the place where God looks upon
us, namely, in Christ> wvho, of God (1 Cjor.
i. 30), has bèen mnade unto us wisdom,
and righteousness, and sanctification, and
redemption. Such b ding God's reokon-
ing, we need flot fear to make it our own
reckoning; indecd it is onr duty to do so.
By constantly claiming our union with
Christ we abide iii Him, and then by is
abiding lu us, wve effectually recleive évery
one of the blessings that belongy to us in
Rim.C

Thus shall we "Ibear nuph. fruiu." For
wve have here to deal, flot with somne sub-
tie theory or mystic fancy, much less
Wi*th a mere make-believe, as mighlt be
inferred from. the laiýguage and life of
some persons, in whose eyes a treasure
pos.*Pssed Ilin Christ " appe&rs to be
equivalent to a treasuire flot practically
possessed at ail. And yet * wvhat would
they think of a drunkard t)rofessingy to be
temperate "in Christ?" or of a thief,
honest '(in Christ ?" or of an adulterer,
blameiess Ilin Christ ? " What then shall
be said of a Christian, professing to be
unselfish, loving, active, humble, meek,
disinterested, pure-minded, eliii Christ,"
whiie, in fact, lie is the reverse of al
these? 11ow would 've take it if one of

our bildren, having been guilty of telling
a lie, should excuse hîmiiself on the plea
of his being« truthful Il in Christ? Would
we allow ourselves to Le deceived and
derided in such fashion ? M1ucl less will
God.

We may (aithough we need not) for-
get our position; we may turn our
thouglits and Our hearts from, the Lord;
our faith inay wvaver, and at once- we stiu.l
find ourseives yielding to the enemy, be
it only in desire, or it maay be ini word
and deed. At the sanie time, and in the
measure of our unfaithfulness, wve shall
fiiid ourselves eut off fromn the peace, the
joy, the powver, that flow from fellowshiip
with Christ. If so, 'vhat remains for us
to do but return to our Saviour, confess-
ing Our sin, begging for is mercy, and
ready for is command. H1e will, once
more, in no 'vise cas£ us out. Then, con-
scions of the deeeitfulness of our own
heurt, and of the powver of the adversary,
we shall lewalk softiy " before God,
watching unto prayer, and more carefal
not to take one step outside of the path.
vilhere atone wve abide ini Christ, and fie
in us.

Tlius shall 'e learn to fighit the gyood
figlit; thus shall our Malakoifs and Se-
bastopols, high towers and strong cities
fall before us; thus sliali we learn from,
day to day, humbly and firinly to repent,
with more holy tremblîig, and more joy-
fui gratitude:

J'Y SUIS, J'Y RESTE.
-The Life of Faith.

GOOD FIRIDAY, THEN BASTER.

Ini the majority of Christian lives there
is an eagrerness to have an Easter morn,
withont its beinig preceded by a Good-
Friday, or self-crucifixion. We ail love
the thougit of resurrection-life, and more
would kiîow its blessedness were it not
that it only follcws crucifixion. 1 had
been speaking to the people at camp-
meeting on the baptisai of the Holy
Ghost; and when putting the test as to
hiow many desired it, a large company
arose. But few received it. Thére must
be cause, The next do" ' spoke to them
from tht% 3ti., chapter of Romans on death
precediing resurrection. When putting
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the test as to how mauy were wvilling to
die with Christ, but fewv responded.
Afterwards some of thein camne wvith the
inquiry, "«What do you mean by dying?"
After explaining it to them, il found the
trouble was in being willing. Tliey did
not really wva lt a Good Friday to precede
their Easter mnortu.

lt we did less getieralizing in our per-
soxial experience, anxd niore of that good
old-l*,iishionied wvork that the saints of yore
found tinie to do, "seif-exaianitioni,". we
would xîot W~ SQ slow to see what wve have
to die to; and the mleaningy of this spirit-
ual deathi to sin would explaixi itsell. I
recail a very sad instaice of a lady, wvho
evidenfl'y had skipped Good Friday, anid
fancied shie hiad arrived at resurrection-
life. A report came to lier that uxîkind
remarks had been made about lier, remarks
of small ainount. Shie gave herseif to
weeping anid bitterness of spirit, to re-
pi'oachiful words towards the person; and
afterwards to speaking only in the xunost
sag-acious manner. Self ivas keenly alive,
and one would think she needed no0 argu-
ment to convince lier that she liad neyer
known the death of the old nature.

There is plenty to die to; but wve are
SQ like the ones described by the Book,
" Having eyes, they sec not." I arn sure
it ouglit not to take the wisdomn of a sage
to make one tuderstand, that, when lie is
more or less keenly alive to praîse, that
lie ougyht to die to it. And the graduai
work of sanctification which. men talk so,
much about, and whichi must eventually
bring them up to the final death blow, is
the starviug instead of feeding this love
of it. If a man is sensitively alive to
blame, lie ought to know what it ineans
to need death to it. Yes, die to that love
of praise that so oftentimes makes you
take the side that is popular rather than
riglit; that inakes you try to please
men rather thaui God ; at ]east Ieads
you to compromise by trying to do a littie
pleasing on both sides; and then sends
you away feeling good when men have
Iauded you. Die to that pain and
soreness when you have doue riglit and
then- been blamed and scorned, so that
you wish you liad doue just a little dif-
ferent, rather than have tliem flot think
well of you. If you had doue wrong you
could stand it, but you feel it liard wvheu

Tyou have done. riglit. This is shaing thefortunes of the innocently condemned
Christ. Pie to conteiftlons and strivings,
and fond ambition-- Lo have the upper-
inost seat in the synagogue; to Le some-
body, for this desire t<) he somebody is
putting Christ in the background and 4~elf
in the front. Likce the old artist's paint-
ix.. of the "Last Supper," which so
1 ctared the b)eau.y of the cups as to hide
thie beauty of Christ, that it ivas only
conuuted worthy by hini wvho painted it, to
have the brush. drawn over it and des-

0ryd for the master hand to draw
the brush dipped in atoning blood across
this proliiuluent self-litè, and obliterate the
last sinful forrn of~it.

Die to that littie wvorId of selfish feel-
ing, and pleasure, and plans in wvhich you
have lived so long; te those lingering,
worldly fascinations; and coinforinilly to
its maxirns and customs, and uuhallowed
pursuits. Die to the more comrnly
enip has ized u nsanctified teinpers thiat lurk
wîthin ; aiig(er, ilmpatieiice, pride, ernvy,
jealoitsy. Audf wheu. you die, d.e, until
you are " dead, dead, dead." I have
found that many of the most set opposers
to the work of' eutire sanctification in the
body-life are those. who, once professed it,
but neyer wvent tlirotugh to the death.
They wvinced ;vhen the first crucifixion-
nail drewv the first drop of blood. They
professed it sitting on the fexîce, ready to
jump o11 either side, accordiing as the
grace-held oi Iailed to dIo for them. ail it
clainms to do. Ralf-way work mnakes,
more skeptics amnong those wvho once
claimned it that, anything aise. Trying, to
live the litè before one bas had it, is a
faiture.

We have lived so long in our little&
world of partial self-life, that it is bard to
welcome the nai, the spear, the thorn
that brings death to it, armd huries it out
of siglit, in tbat sepulchre where it shiaîl
neyer be sean again. And then thare is
sucli slirinking froin inaking it public.
To geutle hearts unusad to liard criticism,
it would be easier if it could be, soughit
and kept, and lived away frotu common
talk, and comînon gaze. But al] this
shrinking passes awav in tha death of.
self, and makes the s'oul ready and glad
to share the buffetîngs of the crucified
Christ. Such a deathoto sin must surely-
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bTitig in the gloriaus restirrection ol, not
anc Easter inorii iii every year, but to
make "lie year8 aui E ister-tide.-Gkiizistiait
,Standa&rd.

REVEALING SEURETS.

1V 'MES. J. BENNETT.

I believe a great deai af antagtonisimi
.arises against the experience of fulil sal-
vatian by professars af this grace indis-
criminately telling secrets xvhichi the
Haly Ghost hias revealed ta thern, in re-
gard ta theniselves, or athers (f'or when
Hie is came Hie xviii teach you ail thiingys
and xviii shiew yau things ta came).
Naw yau xviii agree xith m,ý in saying,
it is passible ta be led by the Holy
Ghast in giving a testimany, and yet
put in words of aur own, and if xve will
observe closely wve wili sec that these
are the very words that cause contention.
Holy Ghost wards arc designed ta con-
vince, nat hinder the xvork. 0 f caurse 1
da nat now mean that sort of apposition
that always arises arnafig thase who do
nat sec eye 1to cye, for yau kcnow they
wha wauld live crodly in Christ Jesus
will suifer persecution, but I refer ta
hanest seekers after light. When you
tell them ta accept the Holy Ghast in
Pentecastal power, instantly there arises
in their rninds saine expression or act of
some professor of haliness that ance
,oifended them, and it becomes a stum-
blîng,-block in the xvay of their receiving
the f ulness. Thcy hr.ve a fear lest they
-shauld be led ta say sametlling ridicu-
lous, ar do somnethingy that would shock
their sense of refinement. From my
own experience I know this ta be a fact,
and have heard others tell of a similar
experiemce. Now niay nat these expres-
sions have been wards of aur own, and
not dictated by the Hoiy Spirit. This
is the point I want ta emphasize, are xve
.always sure every word in testimany is
prampted by the Haly Ghiost, or do we
sometimes try ta advance aur awna id.eas,
or fling out saine utterance ta hit same-
o. nc wha has spoken agrainst us or aur
experience. Once *I had a minister
cast reflectians an my experience in
]public. The Lard kept me quiet, irn per-
fect peace about it, but showred me

thiat the mnan was in error, an(l titat if I
woul(l be "ru,- to Iiuni, -Ie would niake
the righiteousness of Christ, iii me, ta
shine forth as the noonday. The rnext
time 1 was to ineet him, i had formed in
iiy own mind, what I should say in de-
fence of the t.'sthnony I hiad given, but
wheri 1 went to the meeting I becanie so
inite'e.stcd iii the salvation of sinners,
th it I forgot ail about nyseif and the
minister, and neyer said a wvord abo'xt it.
But the Lord taught nime ini that very
thingr that it woui(1 have heen untimely,
and wouid have done harm, while in
followingr the Spirit, 1 hadf done the
wvork 11e wanted me to do, and no doubt
the mnan saw in thzt more to establishi
my experience than any words I mIT(ht
have said about it. Let us be so filled
wvith the Spirit of lz-ve, that no r..atter
who speaks against us we can lot it gro,
and not have even the desire ta jump ta
aur feet in defence of the doctrine we
profess. Let us re:ncmber Jesus in the
judgment hall, whien 11e had the privi-
legye to defend himiself. niswered flot a
wvord. "Be wisc a., sui-jnts iin(' barm-
less as dove..;." The naturail tendency of
our nature is to rush, andl the iight of
the llaly Ghost, coming sa clear and
strong, showingr u-,hig' as they are,
and revealingr to ub the ';eeret things af
Cod, that if we do not at once yie]d the
controfling of this tendency into the
Spirit's hands, and keep stili until we
knaw that Gad says speak, then we are
in danger of saying- thiings, of aur awn
that xviii be charged t(j the EIaly Ghiost.
How careful ougtht ive ta be, lest ive
make aur liberty a stumibIitg-black ta
them that are weak. There are times
andi places xvhere it would he safe ta tell
secrets, but let us bc sure that the Lard
wants us ta tell them even then. Why,
if I werc ta tell some of the things the
Spirit hias revealed ta me, even ta my
nearest friends, I wauid have tu spend
the best portian of my time in establish-
ing the fact that I had nat taken leave
of my reasan. The lessan Gad inteilds
the impetuous spirit ta lcarn is, Stand
stili and sec the salvation af Gad; while
ta the quiet and retiring, who would
shrink framn the cross, H1e would say in
cammanding tones, " Speak unto the
children of Israel that they ga farward."
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Let uý ail learn the lessons designed for
us, SQ tlîat we may grow up into christ,
our Living Head, in ail things; in whorn
all the building, fltly framed together,
gro-weth unto an hioly temple in the Lord,
being perfected in every good word and
work, the flery spirit toned down, the
backward ready to speak9 or work, those
who naturally love to lead giving way,
having suchi spirit that a littie child, led
by the Holy Ghost, cati lcad them. Ohi
it is wonderful, the condescension of our
God, to corne and dwell iu these bodies
of ours, iiwaking, them tit temples for
flimself to dwell in. Have ail wlho read
these words thus received Hum? Have
you by faith received your personal
iPentecost? Does the Holy Ghoest abide
in ah bhis fulness, as Justifier, as sancti-
fier, as teacher, comforter, gui de?2 If so,
then be true. Obey your Guide in
ail thing-s; find i n Him your personal.
Blesser,'and He wviil lead you into fields
of unknown usefulness; emptied of self,
filled witli the Spirit, you shaîl be a
blessing to ail around you, and yours
the glad consciousness of being a co-
wvorker Nvitli Hum, and a sharer in Ris
glory.

"CF ILLY SATISFIED."

(DEu'. XXXiii. 23.)

Streng1th out of wveakniess,
:Rest îniid thie.-trife,

Patience in suffering,
. Newness of Life;

Grace ta supply
Every need whlîi 1 sec;

Ail this is found,
My Saviour, iii Ihee.

Love which can keep nie
Close to Thy side:

Power to aid nie
Wliatever betidle;

Praise for Thy g.î)odness
Joyous and free,

A Il tlîis is found,
My Saviour, iii Thee.

Joys of the Nvorld
Mie passing away,

Ail it cati off7er
Is but for to-day,

Noughit can it give
W'hich will satisfy nie,

Full satisfaction "
Is found, Lord, in Thiee.

Vain is the tribute
And îvorthless I bring,

Yet gladly I yield it,
My Saviour and Rii.

An offering of love,
A -if t ftili andi free,

Myseif 1 surrender-
Dear Lord, I have T/tee.'

C.C.

LEI) BY THE IIOLY SIPIRIT.

13Y 11EV. JOHN TIIOMI'SON.

There is 'good reason foir the belief that
Christian pe ople are giving increased atten-
tion to the subject of divine guidance, espe-
cially to the guidance of the I-{oly Spirit.
We iînay safely assume that, ail truc Chris-
tians feel the iieed of a guide who knowvs
withoiut the possibility of miistake the \vay
in irhicli they should waik. Oar natural
ignorance as to the righlt %vay-the tenipta-
tious to îvhich 'v13 are exposed-the niany
euiticenients ta forbidden paths-tîe numer-
out- false guides wvho entreat us to let thlem
became Our leaders, as wvell as the wany sad
blunders of ]ife. all îvith united vaice tell
uis of our îîeed of a gyuide. The soul tlîat
bias a clear and deep conviction of this need
asks iniploringly how a guide rnay be se-
cured. Tlîausands of voices unite iii askingr
this question, and aliiost with batedJ breath
they wvait for such an ans'ver as Nvill lead
tlien ta formi the acquaintance of ane -who
wiîll constantlv guide them iii the way that
they shouid go. In arder ta receive the
guidlance of the Holy Spirit;

First of a]]) we înust believe that it is
our privilege ta 1)0 led by the H-oly Spirit.
On this subject the Seriptures furnish us a
gDçood foundation on 'vhich to rest aur faith.
Jesus iii speakiing of the Holy Ghiost said,

H1e wvill guide you into ail truth." Paul
on the saine subject said, "lAs miany as are
led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons
of God'" Thus plainly teachi-ng uts that
the childreîî of Cod are led by the Spirit of
God. I1f our faith takes fast liold of these
Scriptures, and ive have no dout as to Ris
ability and îviliing ness to becoine aur gvuide,
thon the next point of consideration is-:

Secondly. A2re ail wvilling ta -ive Him a
Cgoocd reception and trust Hum iveil after H1e
consents to becorne our Guide. Sonie ask
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Hirn to become their Guide wvlen tliey are
not prepared to gi ve iim a good reception,
and they wvould not treat Iiiim iitti respect
if i-e,%vere to becoine tlicir Guide? Let ns
bear in iiiid that it ivas to the Ohiur-eh that
Faut said, CI Quencli îîot the 'Spiii." The
lioly Spirit brings a very strong light with
Hum, anîd Paul cauitionis themi iot to quench
or put out tijat lighit, as they would tieu be
ieft to wvalk iii dark-niess. Lp~t us aiso bear
in mind that it iras to the Chutrchi that Paul
said, IlGrieve not the HiJoiy Spirit of Goci."
Flow mueli we need to hccd these words of
Paul. We ask the Roiy Spiiit. to hecomie
our Guide, and thien we stubbornly îcfse to
îvalk in the pabli that H1e marks out for us.
fie speaks to us with Ris stili, sinali voice,
but ire allo\v so iany other voices to lie
buzzing in otu cars thiat Ris voiee cannot be
lieardl. No Wonder that Hie is grieved If
ire îvould have Humi for our Guide we must
absolutely and1 forever cease to grieve Hum.
Uniess it is a cleariv settled matter of ex-
perience that ive have rv~ally ceased to griere
the Hoiy Spirit, we do but trifle îvith Humn
wrhen we ask HM to becomie our Guide.
llaving ceased to grieve Hffmn then,

Thirdly. We are in a condition to askz
finii to becorne our Guide. God's great
îrillingness to gire us the Holy Spirit is sus-
pended on the condition that we nsk. "lIf
ye then, being cvii, kniowv low to -ivegood
1gifts unto your chidren, hoîv inuch more
shall your heaveniy Father give the Holy
Spirit to themi that ask Humi V" U otice that
tiiis promise is "Ito thein that ask." The
Hly Spirit cornes oniy to the hiearts of
earnest, importunate, perseverink, pleaders;
but to ail suci fie iih surely corne.

Pourthly. It iil] not, hinder our prayers
or delay our success to pause at this point
for a littie time to examine our motives.
\Vhy do we want the Uoly Ghiost to become
our Guide! If the motive be pure, which
is the saine as saying,",If thine eye be
singlie thy irlole body shahl be fulil of liit.",
Th-at is, full of the Iighit of tlic Holy Ghiost.
To one îvho sough t the Hoiy Gliost from,
impure motives Peter said, Il Thou hast
neither part nor lot in this inatter, for thy
heart is net righit in the sighit of Godl."
The Holy Ghost was then coming to the
hearts of others, but this iteluded man 'vas
thus keenly repulsed because lus motives
'\rere not pure. The purest, the highest, the
iiiost Ohirist-like motive that can rnove us to
iàvtion is an iùtense desire for the glory of
God. If this motive proipts us to plead
ftir the abiding, indweihing guidance of the
fioly Ghost the resuit is sure, To such as

thus plead our blessedl C'hrist bias said, - 1
wiii pray the Father, and I-le shall -ive you
another Comfortor, that 1-lv may al)ide îvith
you forever."-S(titdûu-d.

'T'R E B A PT1$M 0 F T l FI-0LY

SPI RIT.

BY »I. G. 1). WATSON.

Thli doctrine of the Hoiy GhIost, in belief,
is: H-e is a divine, personal Spirit, both equal
to, and of one substance îvith, the Father
and the Son; Hie is the divine Agent in
operating directiy on the huinan spirit, in
appiying trutu to the hieart; Hie is the Con-
victor, Sanctifier, the officiai successor of
Jesus, as the abiding (Comnforter- iu the soul.

To-day there are thousands îvho have be-
lieved on .Iesus, îî'ho have received the
initial îrork of the I-oly Ghost, îvho liave
beenl trauslated fromi the kingdomn of Satan
to the kingdorn of Christ; yi-t they are as
ignaorant of the fioiy Gliost as ivere the
tiplesiauis wirhi Paul visited tlim. .Jesus
represents this iiicoming work of the thirdl
person of the Trinity as the crowiiing îrork
of the kziindoîni of Gd

IAnd it shail corne to pass after\vatrd,
that. I ivili pour ouit miy Spirit upon al
tlesh; and your sons and your dlaugliters
shail prophesy, your old mea shall drenim
dreamns, your youn-g men simah.tl sec visions;
ai-d also upon tlue servants and upoin the
hiandmnaids in those (iays ivilil 1pourx out my
Spirit."-Jioel ii. 28ý-29.

The gif t of the Spirit dloes not dcstro
our individuaiity or naturai pecuhliarities.
fie illumines the mieinory of the old, and
purifies tlue .dIay-dreauis of the young.

"I indeed baptize you witu iater unto
repentance; but lie thiat cometh after me is
mnighitier thian 1, irbose shoes I amn not
wortiiy to 1)car: Hie slhal hiaptize you îvithi
the Holy Ghiost, and 'rith lire :viiose fan.
is in Ris hîand, aud Fie will throughly
purge Ris floor, aîîd gather His îvheat into
the garner ; but fie wili hurn up the chiaif

Water and fire are the eîîibienus of tue
Holy pri;they are bot'h nat.ure's; great
puritiers and motive forces. the baptism of
the Spirit purifies and enîpoîvers for action.

IlAnd, beiuold, I send tue promuise of imuy
Father upon you : but tarry yc iii the city
of Jerusalem, until ye he endurd with
power from iig...Lk xxiv. 49.'

The Ilcendueinent of pover'ý is here as
deîfitely prouîised to the chiildren of God
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as the adv'ent of Jesus wvas proniiised to the
world.

Il He that believcth on lue, as the Scrip.
ture liathi said, out, of bis belly shall flow
riveis of living Nwater. (But this spalze lie
of the Spirit, wvhich tlîey that believe on
IIim should receive, for the Holy Ghost w.vaa
niot yet griveni, because tlîat Jesus wvas iiot
yet ,loritied.)'-JToln vii. 3S, 39.

It is by believing on Jesus thiat we receive
the Spirit. We do not receive the Spirit by
look-ing at the Spirit, but by looking to
Jesus, the object of faith.

IlAnd Nvhoen the day of Pentecost wvas f tilly
comle, tlîey were ail wvith one accord ini oee
place. And suddeniy there came a sound
fromi heaven as of a rushing mnighty wvind,
and it filled ail tlic bouse ;vliere tlîey were sit-
ting. And there appeared unito then dloyen
tongues like as of fire, and it sat uponi eachi
Of thern. And they were ail filled witiî the
Holy Gliost, and begran to speak wvith otlrer
tongues, as the Spirit gave themi utterance."

Acts il. 1-4.
"And whien they hiad prayed, the place

wvas shaken wlhere they were assembled
togetiier; and they wcre ail filled witli the
Holy Ghost, and thcy spake the word of
Ged witlî boldness."-Acts iv. 31.

This dees not refer to the preliniinary
work of the lloly Spirit in conviction and
conversion ; it refers to the permanency of
the indwvelling Spirit in the heart of the
perfected believer. A great mistake is made
in the matter of an advanced OChristian
experience, by confounding the witniess of
the Spirit in conversion withi th.. baptisin of
the I{loly Ghiost.

tTitil the Spirit be poured upon us
fromn on high, and the wilderness lie a
fruitfui field, and the fruitful i6el be
counted for a forest. Then judgment shall
dwell in the -wilderness, and ri.ghiteousness re-
main ini the fruitful fild. Arid the work of
righteousness shali be peace ; and the effiect
of righiteousness quietniess and assurance
foreer. A.nd my people shall dwell il1 a
peaceable habitation, and in sure dweiliings,
and iii quiet restingy places."-Isa xxxii.
15-18.

Ifere the indwelling Spirit produces fruit,
fulness, peace and security.

IA.nd the disciples were filled withi Joy
and the Eoly Ghiost."-Acts xiii. 52.

This wvas net natural joy, bi.t the super-
natural gladness of Jesus poured into theni
by the fulness of the Spirit.

"For al' tle promises of God in Rui are
yea, and in Hini amen, unto tie glory of
God by us. Nnwv He whiclî stablishcth us

is w'ith you iin Christ, and liatti auointed uis,
Ccod; who hath also sealed us, and given the,
earnest of the Spirit iii our hiear-ts."--- Cor.
j20-22. ý %ý' ra'bi Iý- : 1

'l'le gift of the indwelling Coniforter is by
taitli iii the promisc-. The yert means oi
trutbfiulness of the promise, the amen means,
the fulfiliment of it. W"hen we ful]y believe
on the promise, it is Il yca " ;whcin ve«
experience its accomphishmnent, it is "1amen."
The gift of tie iioly Glbost is the "'earnest"
or pledge cf ou resurrection ani glorifi-
cation with Christ.-loloess J!anual.

VIOTORIOUS FALTH-.

BY GEORUE MACDONALD.

Wlien, iii the vear l3i9, King James
sailed for Denrnark to brin-; home bis Queeni,
the person called upon te attend buii as
cI'aplain wvas John Scrirngeour, -wlio wvas at
this tinie iniister cf Kinghiorn, iii Fife.

11e was a mani soniewhiat rude in clothing,
and lieiein some of lus expressions anld
behiaviour; and yet wvas a very loving,
tender-hearted mari, cf a deep natural judg-
ment, and very learned, especially in Hebrew.
Hie wvas ait cîninent wrestler witli God, and
had more than ordinary success in that
exercise. as appears froni the following in-
stances:

While miinister at Kingliorn, there w'as a
certain god ly womian under ]lis charge, who
fell sick cf a very lingeringy cisease, and wvas.
ail the -whule assaulted wvitli strong tenip-
Lations, leading lier to think thiat she -was a
castawvay, neotwitlistauuding that bier wvliole
conversation liad put the reality cf grace iii
lier beyond a doubt. lie often visited lier
while in ths deep exercis--, but lier trouble
and terror remiained ; and as lier dissolution
drew on, lier spiritual trouble increased.
He %vent w'ith t.we cf lus eliers, and began
flrst hiunself toc oinfort and pray with hier;
but sie stili grew worFt.. H1e then ordercd
hik eiders te pray, and afterwards again
prayed luiiuself, but neo relief camne. Then
sitting pensive for a littie space, lie thus,
broke silence

IlWbat is this ! Our laying -rounds et
counfort before bier will net do: prayer wvil1
net do. W%'e must try another remedy.
Sure 1 amn, this is a daughter of Abraham ;
sure I arn, she bath sent for nie; and thcrc-
fore, in the naine cf God, the Father cf ou
Lord Jesus, who sent Hum to redceem sin-
nezs - in thc luarne cf Jesus Christ, whoý
obeyed thue Father, and came to.save us, and
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in the naine of the Hoiy and Blessed Spirit,
our Quickenier and Sanctifier-T, tue eide-r,
coniand tliee, a daugliter of Abraliai, to
be loosed froin these bonds." And ùn-
medi ateiy peace aiid joy ensucd.

Ife had severai friends and chlidren taken
awvay by (leath ; and the oniy daughlter, Whoi
at that tiniie survived, and whvlor lie dearly
loved, bcing seized wvith the king's cvii, aîîd
reduced to the very point of death, lie wvas
called up te see lier die. Finding- her in
this condition, lie wvent eut to the fields
(as lie himself told) in the niight tinie, in
great grief and anxiety, and begyan toecx-
postulate wvitli the Lord, in sucli expressions
as, for ail the worid, hie durst not again
utter. In a fit of dispicasure lie said:

IlThou, Oh. Lord, knowest that J have
been serving Tliee iii tlie upriglîtness of my
heart, according to my power and mnipsure;
uer have I stood in awe to declare thy immid
even unto tue greatest iii the tiiine, and Thou
seest that 1 take pleasure in tiîis chiid. Oh,
that J couid obtain such a thîing at Thy
haud as to spare lier!" A'ud beiîîg in
,great agrony of spirit, at Iast Lt wvas said to
himn frorn the Lord, Ill have heard thce at
this time, but use not the like boldniess in
time cOni Wr" Xlieu lic caime hiome the
chîiid wvas greatly recovered, and sitting up
iu tue bcd, took soine meat. - TPhe f s
Woîitics.

PLRSONltAL ILTFLUENCE.

We are generahy iîîiiied to regret thiat
we have se little of direct personal. influence
over our fellowvs. It seenis to us thiat wiiat
we do or say makes small difference wvith
those about us; and we sonietiînes wisli it
were in our power to lead others to a greater
extent thani is now our possibility. Yet, as
a matter of fact, our influence is far greater
than ariy one of iui imiagines-ev en thocîgl
it is îîot aiways largest in the direction of
our chiefest desire and endea,ý or. Every
one of us is iniluencing otiiers to an extent
that wvould startle us, if we rualized it as it
is. Mankind is readier to follow than to
lead ; and niinety-iiiÂe out of one hîundred
persons, youiig or 01(1, are quick to foliow
the lcad that is just before theni -wmateý er
that uîay bc. So Lt is thiat our every action
and our cvery word is timely for the guid-
ance of sonie one or soîne iny, waiting for
that; indication of the way to be pursued.
And ail this wvil1 appear whieu the thoughits
.of mian, and the consequences of thiose
thouglits, are revealed before ail. It would

bea- holesoine restraint upon us if we con-

sidered lîoNv niany are '%vatciiig-, as Lt wvere,
our very breath, Lu order te kn- ow %vhiat thiay
shîould say, or do, or be.-Sitiday School

IN THE TUME OF NEIED.

The question iu miauy ni, nds is, "'To wvhat
exteut arn 1 to be kept t'roîii sinninug? wheiz
amn I to expect to, be kept? Uhie 0111Y answer
wve can give is, IlYou are to cxpect to be
kept froin sinning now." God dees not -ive
a reserve stock of grace wvhiicli you can look
at and say IlThiat is ninie." le just gives
you minute by minute and mnoment by nie-
ment wvhat is needed. It is like this: Sup-
pose a iiari said te bis friend, I wvi1 give
you an enpty purse, and iii it you shall tind
any money you wvnut tlie x'ery minute you
vant, it. 1 shiaîl neyer give you any to keep

iii your pocket, but you nîay 'go te your
purse foi' anytltiz." Wouid tiîat ruan be a
very richu mnan, or a very poor man ? 1 think:
lie wvould be botlî. If lie 'vanted a penny
to buy a îîe'spaper lie niust eall on lus
fricnd and go to luis purse for it; if lie
wvaîted a shlling hie could go for tliat>; if lie
wanted a hundred pounds hie could gro for
that; lie could get anytliing lie wanted, but
tliere wouhd be soîmîetiin;g lie could net do-
lie could neot put înoney on tlîe table and
look at Lt and say, IlWliat a ricli man I
arn." H1e would get up with an empty
purse, and yet lie would bave ail lie needed.
ihat is the wvay God gives us is grace,
neyer more thian -%ve need for tlîat very
iuinute-alwvays quite enougli. -&lced.

LIFE ONLY CAN ASSIMILATE.

It is te the unan wvlo is tryiiimg te live, te
the nia,,n whois obedient, tu the \vord of the
Master, that the word of the Master uufolds
itself. Wlien "'e understand the outside of
things, we think we have thenuic eLord
puts C is things Ln subdefined, suggestive
shapes, yielding ie satisfactory meaning te
tue uxere intellect, but unfoldiîîg tliemselves
te the coliscience and heart, to the mam hin-
self, iii the process of life-eflbrt. .Accordiug
as the new creatien, tlîat of' reaiity, advances
iii linu, te mia beconues able te understaud
the %vords, thie symibols, the parables of the
Lord. For life, thiat is, action, is alone the
huuîman condition injte which the liglit of the
living can penletrate; life aloîme eau assimi-
bate life, eau change food iîîto growth.-
G'eorge Iacdo-nald.
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THE VOJD FILLED.

My wliole heart lias not a single grain
this ùhoment of thirst after approbation. 1
feel alone wvith God ; Hie fuIs the whole void.
I have not one wish, one wvill, one desire,
but in Hum. Hee bath set my feet in a large
room. Ail but God's children seem but so
many machines appointed for uses I have
nothing to do with. I have wondered and
stood amiazed that «od should make a con-
quest of ail 'vithin nie by love. 1 arn brouglit
to less than nothing-broken in pieces like
a potter's vessel. I long to, leap into the
flames te, get rid of my sinful fleshi, and
that every atom of these ashes might be
separate, and that neither time, place, nor
person, should stay God's Spirit. -Countess
of Iurdingto.

THE NEED 0F COURAGE.

If we are to rise to Christian perfection
we have need of courage. You knowv it every
day you live. You know it in every station
of life that you occupy. You and I want
courage to speak the truth in ordinary social
life, courage to throw ourselves against the
affiectation of society, courage to declare
God's counsel in the face of a world that
more than hiaîf deniés llim; you need cour-

aeto go inito your wvarehiouse and act lion-
estly; courage to sit in your drawing-roorns
and conduct yourselves not as society de-
mands in its unreality, but as God insists;
courage to speak out for God in life; courage
to mueet the dead and vacant stare; courage
to confront the sneer of ridicule; courage to
support you against the cold, liard pressure
of a heavy and uribelieving Nvorld. -Litte.

O1-RIST-LIKE BROTHFERLINESS.

There is a very connnon sort of religious
living which strengtliens selfishness.' It
clinibs the mountain-top and there builds
its tabernacle, sitting and singing its hymus
about heaven, and crying deliciou sly over
them. ]Tt caunot think how anybody can
]ike to go down amongr those dreadful. lepers
and fri ghtful dexnoniacs a-ad outcast women,
and the noisy and vulgar people. Be quite
sure that the highway of holiness does net
lead us up there for a dwelline-place. It
takes us down into the nmarket-place and
teaches us to do our business there, lionestly
and generously, as we -%ould be done by. It
takes us ito the lanes and byways of the

city, and teaches us te see in every Nvant and
every sorrow a dlaim upon our pity and lhelp.
It takes us home, and lielps us to reniember
how the children feel, and to consider the
neighibors and servants.

This is wvhat we are to set before us as the
outeomie of our faith and prayer, a gr-acious
considerateness for other people. And that
net as husy-bodies, much ).ess as patrons, but
witli a simple Ohrist-like brotherliness, a
considerateriess that does not only concern
itself about men's souls and that wvhich hielps
thiiex heavenward, but wvhichi runs throughi
ail the conxmonest rounds and ways of the
daily life. We are to, carry such a sense of
îndebtedness to our dear Lord and M4aster,
that we shaîl be always trying te find oppor-
tunities and outlets to bless oth)ers; we are
te live finding in ail the daily intercourse
~VIthî men a hundred fresh channeis by whiclh
the Father's love niay flowv into thieir midst.
For Ris sake, for the sak-e of others, for our
own sakes, Jet us strive after tlîis as the
fairest and only satisfying token of a holy
life - this unfailing brotherliness. - Mark
G!uy Pearv.

IMMEDIATE RESULTS.

I3Y GEORGE F. PEINTECOST.

We are not to measure powver by resuits.
Our wvork often seema te, depend upon our
success. If we are successful we are stimu-
lated to more work; if we are unsuccessful
we are discouraged. We often hear it said
that if -we were only filled wvith the RoIy
Ghost, men and women wvould be converted.
You remnember that Peter wvas filied with
the Holy Ghiost, and hie preached bis sermon
on the day of Pentecost, and securad 3,000
seuls. Men say if wve wvere only filled wvith
the Holy Ghost people would rua and cry,
"Whiat shahl we do?'" But Stephien was
filled with the Holy Ghost just as really as
Peter, and ahl lie got wvas 3,000 stones!1 One
mnan got 3,000 seuls, and another 3,000
stones. But Stephen did not live to see wçhat
lie got. He got the stones, but sean after
lie got Saul of Tarsus, 'who really found the
beginning of bis Christian life in those words
of Stephen, wvhichi eut himx te, the heart, and
which sent him thoughtful and troubled
down to Damascus ; se, ont of Stephen came
Paul, or, in'another sense, Nwe would say that
eut of the grave of Stephen rose the .Apostle
Paul. Let us net be discouraged or over
much enceuraged by the immediate resuits
of our work.

THE EXPOSITOR OF, ]ROLINESS110
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A FEW WORDS ON THE CHRIST-
LIFE IN THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

13Y COLIN CAMI>I3MLL.

The Ohrist-life-beside which there is no
true life-is a life of 'vondrous rest and in-
cessant activity, of great peace and hioly war,
of unsearchable riches and loss of ail thiings,,
a paradoxical yet MOST blessed life.

The sphiere in which this life is tested and
manifested perhaps more effectually and
brighitly than in any other is tiie family
circle, in the littie things and srnall tempta-
tions of everyday life rathier than ln the
greater things of the public service for Christ,
or in the gYreater ernergece, ftepain

There are many Christians who eau sym-
pathise with the African traveller and sports-
man who, tossing on his bcd one nighit in his
tent pitched on the confines of a jungle, seekz-
ing, rest and finding none, sleepless and iii
great pain, said, "lOh, dear, I can conquer
the great lions -whose terrifie roar wvakcs the
echoes of these wilid junigles, 1 do not fear
thieir powver; but these littie rnosquitoes con-
quer nme, 1 have no power against thien."
There are înany of ighI repute ;ii the Christ-
ian world, valiant in figlit with thc roaring
lion seekingy whom he iinay devour, in the
Jungle of the Ohiurch, able to do exploits on
public platfornis and in inquiry-rooni, -who
yet fail in the Tent, in the sccrecy of home
life, before little tem* ptations to teinper, little
trials of patience, littie dernands on self-de-
niaI, littie dlaims on their consideration for
the feelings, failfings, wishies, wcaknesses, etc.,
of othcrs, and inany such-hikc mnosquitoes.
Oh ! low they do buzz about lu the air, aud
bite too. Then foilows inflammation-irrita-
tion-uurest-loss of peace-in short ail
goesw~rong, and ail for nothing-victory is
lost to them ; some insignîficant littie mos-
quito gains it.

But there is no need for ahl this, every
Belicver's Tent is suppiied with the mnosquito
curtains of thc presence of Jesus, withiu
which we arc absolutely safe frorn aIl those
cruel bites. ])o thiese moral inseets fly about
us? Do they corne near to us? Let us
"ltake timie to be holy," not to catch or try
to catch a niosquito here aud there, while a
whole armay of them gain -tume well-nigh to
devour us, but simply to draw thosc cur-
tains dloser around us; thus enclosed they
Ilcanuot harm us there.» Iu Christ we arc
safe alike froni lions and niosquitoes, Il e
that abideth in Mini sinneth Dot." Then
abide iu Rila, and you shaîl flnd the blessed

secret of powver for HI-ni in the fanily circle,
for Hie wvill a'bide in you, and there shall be
a savour of Christ about you everywhere
aud always. Yes, let christ live, Ris life in
you, without your seif-hife, and those with
v.-hom you dwell cannot but be couscious of
the power of the living- Christ in their miidst,
and your famnily circie shial be briglit wvith
Ris gyreat light, a littie Ijeaven below.-i/ie
LJe oJ Paitli.

REV. STEPIIEN MERRITT ATMO -
TAIN LAKE PARK.

"The lloly Ghost desires an entrance, in-
to your heart to abide thiere. Hie, wvith a
worm eau thrash a. mountain. Hie must
have hurnan inistrumientalities to work with;
but even the Churcli shuts ii out too
much. Turu out ail %vorldliness and let the
lioly Ghost corne i. Let every biaud be
lifted against you, yet Hie that is foir you
shahl be nmore than ail that are again st you.
Be one Nvith the Executive of the Godhiead.
Hc wvill strengthen you with rnighlt lu the
inner mian. Be nothing--and ail thingys are
yours. Not long pleading, but ask and
receive. The sun neyer ,oes down whcre I
live. The floly Ghiost takes mie sud my
twvo churches in New York aud carrnes us
nighft along. Put awvay ail selfishiness. Seek
to be holy, not to be happy, but because lie
wills your sanctification. Neyer say 'No'
to God's ' Yes.' The ly Ghost will turn
your Church righit side up. XVhere votald
I have been but for the HoIy Ghost? Me
has taken nme, wvill you let Him take you 7
Takc the obstacle out of the wvay. The
Holy Ghiost wvill corne right in. «Your life
will take on a new complexion and power.
I have uo anxiety, no will, no Nvish ; 1 go
just wvhere the Roly Ghost (sud nîy wvife)
take me. For years 1 have uot 1usd a cloud.
I have hardly tinie in my rush of business
to pray long; but the Holy Ohost is the
senior partuer lu the finm; 1 arn the errand
boy. lit is our privilege sud delight to do
the wiIl of God. I could not take your
coutract to carry yourself along. 1 arn
where I eau hear the srnallest wvhispers of
Ris voice. Whatever lie bids me,- I do.
Others pump this up; 1 have au artesian
well. December's as pleasant as May. 1
have a camp-meeting lu my soul ail! the tinie.
It makes me dlean ail the tume. My polities
sud religion est off the saine plate. Let the
Holy Ghost take possession of you. If you
haveu't a friend or a dollar you eau have the
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Hoiy Ghiost. You speak ;the Holy Gliost
-touches other hearts; they meit like wvax
before the fire. A sk liin to be your riglit-
*oousness, then you wvill not go about estab-
lislîing your own righiteousncss. Auxieties
and perpioxities wvill be gonle. Open your
heart. Re xviii rushi in to fill the vacuumn."

This streami of sacred exhortation flo red
like a torrent sweeping everythiing, beford it.
Its spirit and force and effeet could neyer be
put upon pai)cr. Tho speaker poured ont
his great and good and happy soul on the
people. It wvas a thrilling- appeal. Seekers
rushied to the altar. The sing(ing -Nvas mighty.
Workers inioveci along" the aisies and betwveen
the seats inviting ail they could reach. The
Roly Ghiost, that lias been so honored, con-
firmed the word wvith signs followving. Souls
have already been comforted and saved.
The sceno ail over the tabernacle is now one
of the inost animiated description. It is ten
o'clock and the tidal-wave stili sweeps on.
Raiieiu.jahi to the Lamb! Ail hionor to the
-roly Gliost! l3lessed be God the Father

fromi whviom conietlî every good and perfect
gift.-&tandard.

HALIFAX. -A mong the converts at Bruns-
-wick ýstreet wvas a brighit young- fellow from
R.M.S. Tourmacline. De came to the altar
"cburdeinec and sin-oppressed," and soon
found Jiilit and rest. Ris testimiony wvas
gyiven with a sailor's frankness and decision.
On the ne.xt Sunday night hie hianded me the
followingr written statomont and appeal to
bo read to the congregation: What a wvon-
derful change is perceptible in the life of a
person, wvho after hiaving- led an ungodly life,
renounces it, and partakes of the forgiveness
so f ufly and freely offered, extended by Jesus
Christ. This, my dear frkmnds, is my oxperi-
ence. Tiii recently Satan couid cail me his
own; 1f was a waîîderer from God, but d'ur
blessed Lord and Saviour, wvho died that we
milt live, took me in, and to-nigli,,t I am
serving the Lord, and I can truly say that
1i 'ain His and Hie is mine, " what can i want
boside?ý If there are any young men hore
who have not decided for Christ lot me im-
plore them, lot mie entroat them, to do so to-
nighlt, and if feel certain that they wvill feel
far happier than if they were ont in the
byeways of sin. Perhaps some of you have
-God-fearing parents, perhiaps some have not.
May God incline the heartsof these parents
to-%vards IFirn. 1 amn thankfui to Say that I
have godly parents, and evor since I have

been away froni home their prayers have
followed me, and if can picture to mysoif the
happiness and joy that wvill pervade their
souls whien they hear tliat I have decided
for Christ. And if only you dear young
mon will 'dve yourselves to God to-nighlt,
what unbounded joy will it be to your
parents, and to God wo will givo ail the
glory; may it be so, for lus dear name's
sake, Amen. GEO. LLEWHILLING.

B3YRoN.-WO came on liore hast Tuosday,
Oct. -Ith, arriving in London about 4 p.m.
Found Bro. Jones and other friends awaiting
our arrivai and a carrnage to take us on. if
find it ditilcuit to arrange for wvorkers. For
instance, a minister in repiy to my offering
to send on hielp, wvrites: If1 you can send
me a band as good as your own, whose
exporience is equal to yours, whose ability
in song is e quai to your baud, you may do
so.") Vhy, brother, if I had four angels at
command I should not feel led to send thom
thiere. So I wrote in I wouid give it up.
We have ail thc wvork promised thaf we can
do this Conîerence ypar. XVe are learîing
hard on Jesus, praying for fitness for the
work. Somotimes the devil trios to dis-
courage me, and would have me feel my
nothingness so much. But it is ail right.
The Lord Jehiovah is our strength. Hie also
us become imy salvation. We are going to
knowv more of God. iPray for us. We had

a oveiy ciosing at Wilson-,,ille. Sunday
'vas a highi day for Oakland.

J. WV. CIA PMAN.

J'olNVILLE.-God Stil owns and blesses
the efforts of RIS eidren here. The interest
in the prayer meetings lias been remarkably
well sustained, and our Reavenly Father
bias verified again and again the promise to
bless those who cail upon Hum. Somo of
our people to wvhom the wvays of *Vifethodism
wvore a littie noev and strange are bocoming
established iii their goings,-, Ilrooted and
grounded in the faith," and wyul, wve trust,
boconie as pillars un tîje temple of our God.
The erection of a churol edifice lias gone on
uninterruptodly and successfully. A noat
and commodious building is noaring com-
pietion, and 'vili (D. V.) be dedicated in
October. Sucb ready response lias been
given to the appeai for f unds that the

buligwil1 be dedicated free of debt.
Whiatever may have been the difficulties or
discouragements in the way, StUR may every
child of God say, CC Hlitherto bath the Lord
helped us." Praiso Ris dear name.

B. M. S.
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